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Football ticket sales up,_ but miss goal 
a, J1 • Na• ••N Athletic, 1amblcd by contlnuln1 the said he took nearl/ $38,000 budseted for Arvin Vos, the Faculty Senate chalr-
While the Coottiall program wlll be 
around for another season, II has had to 
scramble to Ond the money to pay Its 
proST.am even thou1b the money hadn't the grants-In-aid oHoolball players who man last year when the sroup recom-
yet been r11laed. let} or nevershowed up. mended that football be ell ml nated, 
The athletics department ,tarted a The ...,,1 or the ,hortrall was made up said less money 1hould be spent on foot-
bllls. . , 
llctet drive to ralae Sl:S0,000. But ticket by: · · ball . 
aalea mlucd theaoal by$40,000. ♦ Sll ,OOO from the Hllltopper Athletic "Ir they can't raise more than As part or a last-minute compromise 
In llay to keep football, the Board or 
Regents voted to 1lve $450,000 to football 
and the athletic, department promised 
to n,ise the rest - about $345,000. 
There waa anolher $17,000 ahortfall Foundation that wasn't orlslnally bud- $110,000, It a hows ·football wlll simply 
that Athletic! Director Lou llarclanl ietcd. never be able lo .!'roduce a large Income 
said he couldn I explain. ♦ $8,000 more from concessions than here at Western, ·said Vos, a phlloaophy 
orlilnally expected. Originally, conces- and religion profeuor. "What la neces-How deficit wlll be coveM 
Foolball spent $749,433 o( Ibis year's 
$7~,000 budget. 
slons were expected to bring In only aary Is lo reduce expenses .• 
To make up the $57,000 denclt, llarclanl $IO,OOO. · ••• Foot ■ALL, Pa••. 
MALCOLM X: 
Movie opens 
eyes, minds 
a,- .. ,4 .. , au ■ NNA ■ 
a'ton Joyce thousht Malcolm X was violent, 
mllltanl and anti-while. But aner seeing Spike 
Lee's movie, "Malcolm X," he len the theater with · 
a different opinion. 
"The moyle dennltely tausht me a lot,• said the 
sophomore from Hershey, Pa. "II tausht me that 
close-mlndedneu ii not a sood thins. I learned a 
lot from him.• 
The movie, band on "The Autobiography of 
Malcolm x• by•Alex Haley, showed how the events 
In Malcolm X's life shaped bis character. 
"The best pal1 was wpen he. Illas ln ~Ison and · 
· how II was a turning point In his life,• said Owcna• 
boro "'oaore lleecby Bradsha•A', • A lot or peo- ' 
pie bpl'ore looted at Malcolm X as anti-white, <but) 
when you see the movie you see more. It really 
makes you wake up.• 
Malcolm X made a profound difference In 
American history and more should b<> tausht about 
him In schools, said Owensboro freshman Eric 
Bowman. · 
"I.knew a IIWe about him before the movie, but 
being white, I was never tausht much about him,• 
he said "II shed a whole lot of llshL I think If he 
lived until today things would be dllTerenL • 
Nlc9le Gordo11, a 1enlor from Evansville, Ind., 
said that the movie disproved the lmqe of Mal-
colm X as a violent man. 
· "TheNi are so many things you can get from It,• 
she said . "I don't think It's a black or a white 
movl tj. Every~ne should see IL• 
Minister Larry Craig gives the dedication speech at the new Barren River Baptist Church Sunday. 
The old church burned Dec. 6, 1991, and this summer. three Ku Klux Klan members were cha,ged with conspiring 
to bum the.church. The motive, authorities say, was a College Heights Herald sto,y that Quoted Craig as saying the 
Klan was 0 the putrid cancer on the body of America.· 
Congregation perseveres ashes of hate 
♦ When fire destroyed the 
Barren River Baptist 
Church, min.ister Larry 
I\Jel and Ill It. prayer services ln mcmbcn' homes. 
Sunday's dedication was emotiona l 
ror many. 
Higher edu~tion 
budget cuts signal 
ominous future 
· Craig kept the faith 
For seven months, federal l'lvesll-
gators pieced together the crime. This 
summer Ibey arrested tjlree Ku Khu 
Klan members and charsed them with 
conspiring to burn the church. 
Tear., swelled In 90-year-old Mattie 
Klnser's eyes u she listened to the 
seven tolls oflhe bell that once hung 
In the old church and now rests in the 
new steeple. 
av ANYA L. Aa ■ 1a 
About 50 lludents al the lfnlverslly of Califor-
nia In Sa nta Cru1 protested budget cuts In their 
chancellor's om~e. And 12 oftheai sot arrelled. 
About 1,200 Kentucky college lludents did II on 
FMlnltfort's cap- · · 
Ital steps last 
month. 
llut even 
al\er a lot or 
nolle, nothing 
happened. 
"ldon'lfeel 
like we accom-
plished any-
thing," said 
Louisville 
CUTTING THE FUTURE 
-~ The crisis 
in higher 
education 
Part 5: 1he tulure 
Junior Teresa Powell, one of500 Western lludents 
who n,llled against Kentucky's hllher education 
SIi IDUCAYION, Paal • 
II was 5:30 a.m. Dec. 6t.llllll when 
, Larry Crals's phone aw e him. 
"The churc;h ls on nr ." a woman 
told him, "The nre men are here and II 
l<><tlts as thoush Ibey can save ll. They 
s,.y Ibey can connne It to the base-
ment." 
Crals, pastor of the Barren River 
Baptist Church and a part-time jour-
nalism professor, said OK and went 
back to sleep. 
A few m/ nules later the phone rang 
asiun. , 
"They dont think they are soins to 
be able to save It," sald the,woman, a 
member of the church. 
Craig and his wife ru,hed to the 
site. There they saw the names against 
the dark sky. 
Reality hlL The 113-year-old rural 
church was ruined. 
The question was wby. 
Anon was suspected, then con-
Rrmcd - someone or some group 
broke Into lhe church, doused It with 
four containers o(Colcman lantern 
Federal authorities say Ernest 
Pierce, a self-proclaimed leade r of1he 
Kentucky KKK who lives only two 
miles from the church, ordered two 
friends to torch the building. 
The motive, authorities say, was a 
Collese lleishts Herald story that quot-
ed Craig as saylns the Klan was "the 
putrid cancer on the body or America." 
Last week. Jerry Wayne Gann 
pleaded s uilly to helplns torch the 
church , which has about 100 member., . 
A 1rial for the remaining suspe'cu ls 
set for March 15. 
1t has been a tumulluow year ror 
church m"ember.1. There was the possi· 
billy of going Into debt to rebuild . 
There were some mcmbcn upset at 
Craig's comment, and there was dlsbe-
llef that a nyone would destroy a house 
of worship. 
But Sunday the congresallon 
brea1hed a collective sigh orrellefas It 
dedicated Its new church, localed a 
few hundred feet from the old site. The 
members no longer have to worry 
about worshiping at the elementary 
school or having Wednesday nisht 
The ringing sisnaled a new begin-
nlns. The old church is sone and Its 
roundatlons arc now only memories. 
Kinser deeply misses that old place 
where she used to pray and sing and 
read the Bible. 
She has been attending the church 
for 85 years. She remembers climbing 
under the old church as a child to 
make mud pies from the dirt. She 
remembers how hens used lo nest 
underlhe church and lay their eggs. 
ll's hard for her lo renect on the old 
building - she tear., up and just 
shakes~· er head. It 's as thoush she has 
lost a c o.se f'r lcnd. 
But e church Is the people, she 
said, not he building. 
Her heart ls deep and she said she 
fors l;./s those who burned lhe church. 
Kf~er said when she nrst heard 
about the ~Ian connection she was in 
shock. just'<u most were. She lived 
near Pierce and used lo take him to 
SIi CNURCN, ,aa1 3 
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• Just a second 
Student helps police nab man 
Sl!Jl<l,,y started out as an overage d.,y for Dunc , n Gihson 
until he lh' I pt.·d :1 Bowlint G1·cc11 po li ce o lY1ccr :1ppref1t! llcl :1 
,nan • 
, ;1h .-:f'lll. .1 .-:t.· n1 o r from Brl! nt wood, 1\ .•n n . s :1id h t.•,\:,, _.. in th • 
pnhl· ,: ikp:1rt11u-n1 wi th ., frie nd Iii in t! an acc ident report 
whe n hl' lh•:1nl parl o f :t COf1 \"Crsati o n o n :1 w~ lkic•talki~ 
,,bout ,"l m:rn rurm i n=,:: fro m an ofT1c e r . 
<-; 1b.~11n :-:1i cl h t ... '.'~1 tch ~d po li ce l" lla :,; '--' th, · 11wn 1h rt1ll ;!h th,~ 
s tr t·t:1:- 11n1il o ne o tl1cc r. Brm1do 11 ll am m<·rs, ta c klt!CI him o n 
<."o llcg, · :-;trec t :\s t he two be~on to s tn1-•0 lc- . t h e man 
!'<l1tn e h n,, look Ha mmers' utility belt wi th hi s gU1l a ttac hed 
FL"-Cllllf.! he h,:ul to hel p some ho w. Gibson sa id h e ra n ewer 
tv the m.111 . gr.lbb<·rl him [Ind tlu·e" · him to th e ground . 
l l~1ni mer$i wa s the n .:tb lc to ha ndcu ff the man . 
· It d1dn t hit me unt il later that th e gun was on th e util ity 
Le1t :· Gibson sn id . ·· 1 was th e only o n e close enough to do 
:rny th1ng .·· 
Pa l Thomas. media re lations officer, said the man, thought 
lo be homeless, had stolen keys from a few coats in the 
Presbyte ria n Church on State Street. Police arrived as the 
man was try ing lo get into cars with the keys. 
Thomas said Gibson·s actions probably prevented the 
oflice r from being shot. 
··t don ·t consider myse lf a hero or anything," Gibson said. 
··1 just thought to myself, Tm not going to sit here and watch 
thi s:·· 
He did say police phoned him yesterday and mentioned 
his attending II police banquet over Christmas. 
·· 11 did make for an interesting Sunday," Gibson sai~. 
• Cam-.~sline 
"The Star J' BetlNhem," a presentation showing the 
Bethlelie;;:J°ky at the time of Christ's birth and discussing 
astro!!QJllfcal pos~ibilitles for the Christmas star, will be 
shown at 7:30 tonight and tomorrow night at Hardin 
Planetarium. There wJ II be several other showings prior to 
the Christmas break. For more information, call ttie 
planetarium at 74:>-4044. 
Black Student Fe-.Np will meet at 4 p.m. today at the -') 
Baptist Stude nl Center. Susan Reid wi II speak about 
interpersonal relationships between African-Amel"icans. For 
more information . call Lona Spauldi ng al 745-4264 or Ginger 
Pickstock at 745-jl985. 
Chnstlan Student Fellowship will h ave FOC US al 7 tonighl al 
lhe campus h o u se. For more info rma tio J\ ca ll Ca mpus 
Min ister Steve Stovall ul 78 1-2188. ' 
"Phi Bet11,I.Mnbda will meet nt 8:15 toni ght in Down ing 
Un1vers1ty Center Room 340. For more information ca ll 
Kare n Dins more a t 745-29n . · 
Unltod Student Activists wi ll meet a t 6 run. Sund ay in DUC 
Room 349. For more informati on, call Teresa Powell a t 7'15-4276. 
Students Over TradUlonal Age will meet nt 7 a .m. Monday in 
Garrett Center sna_ck ba~. They will co ll ect food at DUC today 
and tomo~row to give to a family in ne_ed for Thanksgiving. 
For more mformation, call President OoMie Miller at 843-1975. 
The Ho<tlcllltu,. C_lub will meet at 6 p.m. Monday in the . 
Environmental Science and Technology Building Computer 
Room. The group will have dinner and decorate for 
Christmas. For more in formation , call agriculture Associate 
Professor James l'ttartin a t 745-5971. . A~---~ ~,-will be held at 8 p.m. next Tuesday 
tn Grise H1,1 ll auditorium. The guest speakers will be Rope 
Cris is Center Director Angela DeLowell -Smith, Residence 
Life Vice President Dave Parrott and crime prevention 
Officer-Audrey Spies. For more information, call Lisa 
Kanefsky at 782-1973 or Lori Anderson at 781-8313. 
A panel -....ion about Canada'• health ca,e ayatem will be 
held at 3 p.m. Dec. 2 in Cherry Hall Room 125. Panelists will 
h:iclu\le Nick Kaf'oglis, Alan Palmer, William Moore and 
Wayne Higgins. For more information, call Assistant Director 
of International Programs Donna Cheshire at 745-5334. 
; FraNciwi AdJer/HmJJd 
St;c:z. ;t ·to 'em.· II I(, 1, Owensboro freshman Dustin Coffman (r ight) and Brian 
Lewis, a junior from Houston, Texas, play street hockey on in-l ine skates. The two played 
Sunday nig)lt behind Pearce-Ford Tower. 
• For the record/ crime reports 
Reports \ 
• Zachary Warren Brooks, 
North IIDII . reported four per-
sonnl checks rrom his r:hcckbook. 
which he believes was ei ther los t 
o r taken from th e Downing 
llnivcrsi ly lobl>.)', were forged on 
Ocl. 20. The checks wen· writlc n 
for a tutal 0($120.75 
• lh; ian J os..: b h ~; c kman . 
P'--•a r cc -F'ord _ TO\~ l r. n : portcd 
lwo lcXlbooks wcrC ., to lc n (rom 
hi s roo m on <><:I. 20 o r 12 Th ey 
were \'alued al $85 
• T1rr:i ny He nry Marlrn. Eas t 
ll ;il I. n : 1,ortcd l\\ o ri n,;s wcrc-
3lolc n from lhc kite-h en on the 
second Ooor o r J-:a sl 11 ;111 on Ck t 
24 or 25 They were va lu ed at 
$700. 
• Rob e rt Shane Peach , 
Pcarce-F'ord Towe r. re ported his 
bookbag was stole n from on top 
of th e locker s ou tsid e th e 
book.s to re In Downing Univers ity 
Center Oct . 28. The bag and Its 
conlcnls were valued a l $93. 
• Hobert A11n n Skippe r 
r epor ted a pol ice scan ner was 
s to len from h is o ffic e at t 19 
Wetherby between Oct 30 and 
Nov. 7. . It was va lued at $100. 
· ♦ Donald I.con Henderson. 
Gilbert Hall. reported a textbook 
len in 238 Grise llnll wns stolen 
on Oct. 30. It was valued at $43. 
• William Lee Taylor. nee 
Springs, reported his backpack 
wus stolen from~c fourth noor 
of Downing Unlvcr lty Cen ler on 
Nov 10. The bu}' ·pa ck and I ts 
contents were v~h•cd ut Sltil 
• .l nmes Har sd .1l c rcportCd n 
pers ona l co mp lcr was stole n 
from a s lornge c:1b1 nc t 1 11 In s 
offic e :lt :12.'1 Thom pson Complex 
Central Wi n,: o n Nov. 10 or 11 
T he co mpulcr was valued :,ii 
$1.200 
♦ .le nn i (e r Ka thl een Sa ucc r -
man . Cen tra l ll a ll . rt•po rled a 
ri n~ \Vas .s to len fro m he r roo m 
hct ,-.·ccn Nov 1 and 11 The n ni: 
wa s vu lucd a l $60. She a lso 
rcp orl ed he r p hone credi t ca r d 
was sl o lcn on No.., 1 t and used 
ill ega lly. 
♦ David Mich ae l lllake , 
ass i s tant d l rcdor for Oarncs• 
Campbell Hall . re ported three 
wi ndows were broken on No\'. 11 
Damage was esll mated al $45 . 
♦ Peggy Carlene Carter. l64~ 
llogcr Co le Road . reported her 
wedding r ing was s tolen from a 
wi nd ow slit In the first Ooor 
bat hro om of th e Ac ademic 
Co mplex on Nov . n . The r ing 
was valued al $2,000. 
♦ Catherine 1-:lizabc th 
Knowles , Bemi s Lawrence . 
reported lhe hubcap~ we r e 
stole n n-om he r car while ll was 
parked in Remis lot Nov. 12 or 
13 . They were valued at $200. 
• Mich e ll e Jl c n lsc Coakcs 
reported a vase a11 d thre e s mall 
ceramic \'CSscl s were stol n l'rom 
th e ce rami c i. lt1<lt o in t he fin'-' 
,,rt :- c.c ntcr IJc twccn Nov I ~l and 
18. They were val ued :il $14U · 
• Ivan E Sdllcfe r dcckcr 
reported :a 1nono11rlol was sto len 
rr om a !: l ass dt spl uy in th e 
corridor of the fin<i arts ce nter 
be twee n Nov t:l a nd l ri . It was 
v:d ucd ut $100 
• Kenn ~· \Y We ll s. a ph ys ical 
p l:rnt worke r . reported l \Ao'O thc r 
mus lal s 111 215 a nd 214 Ch e rry 
ll all we r e da111at,;cd lw yo nd 
repair and a thcrmos lal i n 120 
Cherry Unll was stolen belwcen 
Nov. 14 and 16. Da mages were 
es timated at $168. It . nnd stolen 
property was valued nt $70.20. 
♦ Aaron Kri stophe r Matthews . 
North ll nl l. reported se veral 
Hems were sto len from a locker 
in the men ·s locker room in the 
Prcsl on Ce nter o n Nov. 15. The 
items were \'olued a t $171. 
• John Kirk Su tton . Keen 
Hall. report ed a box of 19 
compuc-t discs were stole n from 
hi s room on Nov 15 . They were 
va lued nl $2B5. 
Pllblc Relatlo,. Student Society of Ametlca will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Dec. 2 in DUC Room 349. The·guest speaker-will be Anne · fj===:========='::'-============--=========-"il 
'!'hies, public relations representative for Opryla!!d. For 
more information, call Sally Krauss at 745-5840. 
An lntematlonal '°"""' "Prospects of Europe and GermanY,: 
Political Integration?" will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday in ' 
Garrett Center Room 100. The speaker will be government 
Professor Georg Bluhm. For.moro information . call Assi stant 
Director of International Programs Donna Cheshire al 745-5334. 
• Spotlight 
Public Health Professor Henry Baughman was recently 
named Kentucky Tennis Player of the Yea r for 1992 by the 
Kentucky Tennis Association. About 6.000 people we re 
e ligible for the ;,.ward. Baughman won six of 11 tournamen ts 
he entered during the year. 
The Mu Gamma" Chapter of Bela Beta Beta, the National 
Biological Honorary Society, has a nnounced new fall 
initiates. New members include seniors Jennifer J. Gray of 
Bowling Green and Ellrab9th Nico£e Burden of Lewjsport: 
juniors Robyn Dale-• Rldimd o,-.. , c....,._ Sianley M.tln 
- FfWI Jae"- of Bowling Green, loll El&r.beth Daniel of 
Owensboro and Jelfrey Allen si..mo.. of Vanceburg; and 
sophomores ,.,,,., Nell Arnett of Bowling Green, R- Robena 
Speck or Jonesville, Va., and Man w .. ., Sz..-..ta of 
Bardstown. New a~ociate members are Bowling Green 
junior....,_ RON~ and Nashville senior John Nlllon. 
wOwnerWit 
Much Faster · 
elt_very Service 
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CHURCH: Minister says he doesn't regret actions 
CONtlNUIO faOM F•o•r PAGE • Take. for example. h is now 
de funct weekly newspaper. The 
Vacation Bible School a t th e Green !l iver llcpubllcan. 
church. When he di scov ered that 
" I just couldn't believe il.'" she people were throi.r.•rng lhcir trash 
said . .. They were good boys, sood 111 i ll (•gul dumps, he rum maged 
children." throuch the garba>:c looking for 
For Crai~. th e year has bee n names 
es p eci ally trying , Th ere were \Yhcn he found one. he jotted 
tlllll'.S when he thought the churc.- h l l down~ In the next week 's paper, 
would nc\'cr rebuild. he suid. Yet he listed 1hosc names in con• 
the nrc became a stepping stone Junction w ith a story about the 
ln!ii lcod ofa stumbling block. ,llcg:il dumps. u ;tngcrcd rnany in 
.. Our chu rc h ls stronccr for Morgmitown, his home and sca t of 
what we've had to O\'ercomc," he Huller Cou nty 
s:11d . ··nard limes in Ure either There arc people who .sti ll 
make you bitter or bet ter. ll's up won't lalk 10 him because or lhal ' 
lo us lhey way we handle it. " ~lory. he snld. ll was publishc<I 12 
Craig I• a burly man - r..fool• years ago. 
11 and 270 pounds - wllh a red· Then lhere wa s lhe time he 
tinted beard. His pipe ts a lways was wrillng n series ofartic: lcs on 
nllcd with Rc<I Cap tobacco - a vote buying and election evils. 
strong. old fashloQc<I brand. lie di scovered that someone 
Craig said he '• a man who says ; n town had a li st of people's 
what needs lo be said. Some - namCs and how much money or 
Including hi s wife - have liquor It wou ld take to get their 
criticized him for that. he said. vote. 
But ·he said he doesn't regret lie tr ie d to buy the list for 
speaking 011.t agains t the Klan. $100 but wa., unsuccessf\Ji . When 
and he , ..  A!J h, .. will c:onU nuc lo he returned lo his news paper 
speak 01,Aoly r >out subjects that office tater that night. someone 
society°'~~•~ know about. had pelted his office with 
Although the congregation has a new facility, the church is people, not the build ing, said Mattie 
" I regret very much the buckshot. Kinser, a member of the church for 85 years. • awesome amo\Jnt of patr,rihat has Craig said he was upset that 
been caused because of the "some coward would drive by 
a ction of some people." lie said shoonng in the dark." So he got 
slowly in • deep voice as he h is 9mm pistol. turned on the 
lookc<I through his yellow-tinted light, opened the blinds anil sat 
sunglasses and leanc<I forward In at his desk for hour, to let people 
~.~:s':.':::,"1 don 't regret one word know that nothing would deter 
him. . 
everything was a ll right - no 
pressing soclelal problems, but 
there are." he said . " As a 
minister, I feel an obligation to 
be forthright and blunt about 
those things." 
Craig said he's not what many 
people envision when they think 
of :a minister . Some prc:1ch c rs 
do n'l make waves :rnd lry lo be 
a ll thin gs lo a ll pt..•01>1<:. he snid 
There arc many things in life Craig's philosophy is sim ple: 
he does n't regret doing or saying, address ~ocicly's problems 
Craig said. " II would be fin e w1lh me Ir 
\ 
I 
I 
What's wroµg with this resume'] 
Jo\leph Graduate 
1000 Real World Avenue 
Hometown, KY 42101 
(502) 555-1010 
Goal: To oblain a ;ot> a1 an advenising agency or 
"newspaper in tho Hold of saSOs. 
EducaUon: Bachelor ol Arts aeoroe In Advcoislng, 
Western Kentucky Uruversit.y, 1992. 
Related Courses: Ba.51c Reporting. Principles or Advertising, 
Research in Adver1ising. Prlnl Oos,gn. 
AdvOOising Media, Personal Se lling , Basie 
Drawing. Copywrrtlng & Layout .,. 
Honors & Awatds: Advertising Club, Ad Club 2 ot Louisvilc, 
Arnone.an Markol ing Ass.ociahon, Honor~ 
Mention In Advertising Dcs;gn Kentucky 
lntorcolJooiato Pross Assooation, 
Experience: 
Are you lacking the necessary 
experience to land a good job after 
graduation in the field of advertising? · 
If so, we may have just what you need. 
The College Heights H~rald is now taking applications for 
positions on the advert'ising sales and production staffs. 
If you are interested, stop by 122 Garrett 
Conference Center and fill out an application. 
Deadline is December 1st. 
That's not his personality . If 
something needs to be said, he 'll 
say it . He said he spc,ke against 
the Klan bc<:ause ii nec<lc<I lo be 
said. 
" I don't want any trouble with 
the Klan. I 'm no~ on a ny great 
crusade against them," he said. "I 
wish they'd crawl under a rock 
and go away. bul lh cy arc no l 
1,:c,i ng to do lh:,t." 
Crolg and his congregation 
have kept their eye on the future 
and talk about th e Klan rarely 
surfaces. 
Yet Inside he hurts for his 
congregation and the suffering 11 
has had lo endure. 
Lire goes on, Craig sai d . and 
out or the ashes come the people 
or God sa~g ··we will overcome 
thi s .. 
Arbys Arbys· Arhys 
r-----------------------, 'J;}, Nrby's Roast Beef 231 , 
: ltt 1818RUSMllvlle~. or31-WBypase 9fl¢ ' : 
I ,i-: (not valid~ any other offer) ~ I 
I ~ OffergoodthRlugh 12/13192 chh I L-~---------------------~ r.-----------------------, , · rs) Beef &· ·cheddar 230 , 
: .ll..1nt. 1818~u66ellvilleRd. or31-WBypass 99¢ : 
I ~!I~ (not valid with any other offer) I 
I C::::::0 Offer good through 12/13192 . chh I L-----~-----------------~ r----- -----------------, , ~ - Beef & Cheddar 230 , 
I ' · I 
I ~1818Ruuellville'Rd. or31-WBypass 99¢ 1 
I (not valid with any other offer) · 1 
I Offer good through 12/13/92 cM I 
L-----------------------.J r- --- --- -, , r.\ Large· Fries · · 231 , 
: '.ll..ltd. 1818 RuaaeUviile Rd. or 31-~ Bypass 99¢ : 
I ~~ (not valid with any other.offer) I 
I ___.. Offer good through 1~13192 . • .. c:hh I L-----------------------.J r-----------------------, : Q Any ~rby's ~ ~· ~ub:. · 2s1 : 
I 1818R~lvilleRd.or31-WBypaaa ·$2 99 I 
I (not valid with any other offer) ' . I 
I · Offer good through 1~13/92 • . chh I 
L-- - .__ -- - ------- ----·- - - _ .J r---------------~-------, 
1 i . 5 Arby!s.R·egular Roast $S OO 245 1 
I . Beef S~nawlches' . - . · I 
11 1818RllSHllvilleRd.o,31-WBypaaa , · I 
, • (not valid with any other ot:ter) I 
, • Offer QC\Od t~<>Ugh 1~13192 . c:hh I 
L.:--- - - ------ - ·- -- - - - - --__ .J r------~--~--~----------, 1 '--'<" "'"V. "'rby s . , · 248 1 •Q: Ligf\J Sanawich $159 . , 
I· 18f8.R~Rcl.~3~-W!3)'paM ... , -· I 
I , (nol vlllldwkh IU)Y other otter) - , I 
1. oo,r~~ 1~13192 ' _ ~ I L:---~------·-~ .... -~---___ .;_._ ~;;.4 
20% Discount w~h a WKU ID(not.\/alid with special) 
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• Our view/editorials 
Higher. education 
is still education 
There ·s a major crisis brewing in l)'.entucky's stat!! universities. and Gov . Brereton Jones must do 
something about it other than continue to cut high-
er education's budget. 
we ·ve heard his C F 
rhetoric about not want• UTTING THE UTURE 
ing higher education to 
suffer further cuts . but 
we don 't see that in his 
actions. 
It 's trite but true: Gov. 
The crisis 
in higher 
, education 
Jones . put your money L_ 
where your mouth is. 
The state has said its number-one priority is K-12. 
That's great. Primary and secondary education deserve 
priority attention, but don't leave universities to die. 
Now, more than ever. there is a need for higher edu-
cation in this state - just look at ~e number of non-
traditional students flocking to-Schools for degrees. 
And what will happen wht.D high school graduates 
begin looking for colleges to attend . If the cuts contin-
ue to de-emphas ize programs at Kentucky 11nivc rs ities 
then high chool gra duates will lca\'C the state fo r bet-
ter co ll eges 
Th ose high sc hool graduates a re be ing teased and 
taunted at th e same tun e 
Fewe r doll a rs to work with mea n, un1ve rs it1 cs will 
ha1·e to tnm the ir ofTcnngs. and th ,,t 111 t urn will affect 
the quality of education. 
At Western those programs which arc not priorities 
could be cut. · 
How can un1ve rs1t ies say th ey wi ll give students a 
we ll -round e d e du cation when progra ms are bei ng 
dropped ' 
Cuts are hurting the universities' spirits - profes-
sors are especia lly angered and frustrated. That anger 
will at some point seep into the classroom. if it hasn't 
already. 
And with tuition on the rise, students aren't happy 
either. 
By emphasizing education - primary, secondary and 
higher - the state . will attract industry ,and, in turn. 
stimulate,the economy. 
We understand it 's fiscally impossible to fund all 
state programs with priority levels . The state should 
examine its priorities just as tmiversitles are being 
forced to do. · 
Education, as the courts have said, is the state's pri-
ority. Who says higher education shouldn't be included 
in that? 
• Policies/lette~ to the editor 
Philosophy 
The Op ini o n pai:c u for the 
cxP. rcss 1on of 1d C;.u . bo th yours 
.:.ind ours 
Our opini on takes th e U> rm 
o f e d ito rial s :to"l d s la ff co lumn ~ 
Y o ur opuu ons c:,n h e 
e xpressed rn lette rs to the cd1 
1or Jj etters to the editor c:an be 
s ubmitt ed lo the Herald office 
a t Ga.rrelt Conrcrcnc c Ce nte r. 
Room 109, from 9 u.m. lo !> p rn 
Monda)' lhrough Friday. 
Writers are generally li~ited 
lo two letters per semester. Let • 
ters must be typed or neatly 
written. with the writer's name. 
homet own , µhone nu11,bcr ;.rnd 
grnd c c:lass1ficaf ion ur Jo b titl e 
Letters s ub1111l lcd shu uld j.)c 
less lhan 250 word s rn length . 
The ll c rald reserves the r ight LO 
e dit letters for s t)' lc a nd lc n~lh 
Beca use or s p :u:c I imitations 
we ca n't promi se c ,.. c ,·y lcltcr 
will appear Time ly Idler s and 
th ose s ubmitted first wi ll be 
given priority 
If cti CU SS IOO on a lop1 c 
b ecomes redundant. the llerald 
wi ll stoifprlnting lellc rs lhat 
offer llllle new lo the debale . 
The deadline for lellers Is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday for · 
• Your view/lette-rs to the editor 
Homosexuality is 
morally wrong 
I a m w11t1ng rn r es p o n se l o 
l>av1d Smith 's lcll c r rn lhc 
Thursday , Nov 5. i ss ue . Mr 
Smllh attempted lo dcnnl• homo-
phobia as an impe nding lhrco1t to 
soci ely The thought lhal homo-
phobia is an e vll lha't Is lugging 
at th e fibers or our culture ts 
absurd . 
The ract that peop le In the 
United States sec homosexuality 
as wrong is comforting. ll shows 
that our heads arc still screwed 
on stralghl. I am not a gay bash-
er, don 't get me wrong. The slm• 
pie facl os lhat homoscxuallly Is 
morolly, religiously. a nd elhical• 
ly wrong. It is denounced in the . 
Bible . Wh e n God crcaled this 
Earth. he pul u_pon II lwo people . 
Thursd ay~ pa pe r 
Story Ideas 
If you know or an)' 1 nl c rest 
In!; c1,•e n1 s on o r a ro LI:n rl cam 
JHI ~. let u~ kn o \\ Call 74:l -26;}:\ 
Advertising 
!), sp lay and da ss 1r1c d ' 
.idvc rli sm g can be placed & o n 
day lhrou..:h Friday dunng 
o ffice hours The advertising 
deadline u 4 p.m. Sund ay for 
Tuesday 's pa.per and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday for Thursday's paper .· 
The phone number IS 745-6287 
,'\ m :rn amt :1 wom:10 Now 1 r God 
had 111tcndcd for there lu Oc ll ll ) 
" :tll l' I nal1vc ll(e~l)'l cs " I a m m ost 
ccr t:a 111 that he \\'0Uld h:wc co rn 
pcnsated ror lhnl littl e quirk 
I huvc two younger brothe rs. 
one rn preschool and the othe r in 
kindergarten. I do nol wan t their 
yo ung minds ticing po isoned 
wilh books such as "My Daddy 
llas a l\oop1ma1c ." They a r e 
going through a hard time a s it 
is. They arc making new fri~nds 
and learning new things . The 
schools s hould oot be l r)·ing to 
make them accept this beha-.·ior 
as normal before lhcy are old 
enough to make rational de ci • 
sions on their own. ir e \'Cn thl!n 
What this a ll boils down lo is the 
fact that homosexuality is wrong 
There is no way around it . Sure, 
you can make th e is sue seem 
J 
Chr11tlne Taylor, editor 
Andrew Oldham, advertising 
manager 
Ctu11 McKenney, plwtu editor 
John Martin, ma,wgmg rditur 
Anya L. Armes, fro turr, cdilll, 
St.eye Johns.on, r~dilun'a/ ca r• 
tocni.st 
Tom ,Batte,., sportJ tditor 
Ann cunc.,,,.n, divmio11J rdi , 
tor 
Tanya Brtckln&, magarin t cditnr 
J.L Jolwl-,, copydalt. dtief 
Clwla Poynt«, sp«ia/ projtdJ 
tdilor 
Tttllll Helaon, ombvdsman 
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bl m\ 11 o ul o f prn porl 1on, Uul lh:11 
wi ll II C \ C I c h u n~c wh:1l ll IS . Wt_! 
c :wnv l i,:o o n lryrn:.: lo integra te 
ho u1 os1.• xualit y a ~ a 11or111 In our 
SOC I Cl)' . 
I a.:rec with Mr Smith on one 
po i nt · An open mind is an open 
door lo many things. good and 
bad . It 1s up to lhe indlvidua l to 
d istingui sh right from gross, per-
verted dlStortlons or good. moral 
conduct Berorc we take the lib• 
cral route . we need lo as k our-
selves what we arc getting Into. 
Because Ir God docs n·t destroy 
America . he owes Sodom and 
Gomorrah an apolo~y. 
Adam Smith 
Hunovill,. Ala .. freshman 
Sil.,.. LIETTIR• PACll 5 
Bob Adams, Hrm ll/ adt•iser 
Mlchael Wllllamson, plw l f1 
r1dvi.scr 
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ager ' 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONTIIIU~O F~Ael 4 
Pro-choice, not 
pro-abortion 
II sickens me lo have lo say 
lhls afaln: being pro-choice ls 
nol lhc same lhlng as being pro-
aborllon! I direct my commcnls 
lo people like Stephanie 
Broadbcnl, whose Nov. 19 lellcr 
demonslralod how Jillie 1hc 
undcrslands Unllcd Sludcnl 
Actlvl1ts, aborllon and capllal 
punlshmc nl 
Unlled Sludenl Activists Is an 
organlzallon dedlcaled lo 
working ror social Justice . lls 
mcmbcnhlp ls commllled lo 
reducing lhe surrerlng In our 
local, nallonal and global 
communlllos. USA bellevcs Iha\ 
lhc number or abortions 
performed In Ibis counlry Is loo 
high and ma1_1y or our members 
believe lhat abortion ls an 
ethical mistake. But USA docs 
nol believe lhal the problem wlll 
be solved by lhrowlng women 
and their doctors In Jail. Merely 
oullawlng abortion wlll not work 
because It puts lhc rcsponslblllly 
ror unwanled children nowhere. 
Unlled Sludcnl Acllvlsts bclleves 
lhat by working for social Jusllcc, 
bulldl ~R a soclely lhal 
guar(JJit _e\, every American 
heaL !> " ~" • education and Job 
oppo:'iunglcs: we can create a 
community In which choosing lo 
have a ~hlld. do1\6' not back 
women into dan~crous and 
vulnerable corncrs .·So USA ls 
pro-choice, not pro-abortlon. 
On the Issue or capital 
punishment, we have studied the 
Cacls a nd see that killing 
prisoners docs nol deter crime, 
costs more than lire In prison, Is 
uJcd ln a racist way, and 
reinforces the Idea that ldlllng L, 
a good way to solve problems Can 
Idea we complelely rcJccU. USA 
favors toush sentences for 
criminals, but wants Americ.o to 
Join the _rcsl of lhe clvllhcd 
world and abolish capllal 
punlshmcnL 
So Ms. B roadbenl, had you 
come lo our dcalh penally 
program or attended one of our 
moellngs, you would know lhal 
there Is no conlradlcllon In being 
pro-choice and a ntl-dcal h 
penally. USA Is commlllcd lo 
building a communlly In which 
we can choose life wllhoul 
creallng more 1u1Tcrlng. To Ond 
oul more, join us al 6 p.m. Sunday 
In DUC 349. You might learn 
sQJDethlng. 
Ga,yHouchens 
Srolt117ilu uaio, 
Marcl .. l rude to 
Topper pep band 
I a_m wrlllng as a member of 
the Lady Tops Bashlba ll Pep 
Band. I consider myself one or 
the blgcsl fans ' of lhe Lady Tops 
and considered II no sacrlOcc 
playing trombone al every game 
rrom the s ta rt of the season to 
Los Angeles lasl year. I share 
Ibis love of our learn wl\h lhc 
other members or the men 's and 
women's pep band . We receive 
no pay. We play oul or love ror 
our team and our school. 
So I am amazed lhls year 
especially al lhc lack of rcspccl 
accorded us by our alhlcllcs 
dlreclor, Lou Marclanl. 
The lasl slraw occurred al 1h11 
past Saturday's game where I was 
Involved In receiving some of Dr. 
Marclan l's .. constructive 
critklsm." 
In Dr. Marclani's words, we 
urea •ragtag unorganized group• 
In dire need of pracllcc. We do 
not cxhlbll school spirit, we do 
nol play lbc t lglll music. (Fl'lday 
nlghl he complained aboul our 
performance or the classk 
•Loulc, Louie. "l • 
Bui mosl dlslurblng to him 
was the rad our Jeans arc not one 
shade of blue bul dltfcrcnl 
shade,. He says be obscrl"'ed lhl• 
rrom three pl aces and ll was a 
"glaring problem.• 
Of course, he cxpccls lhe 
Individual band members lo buy 
lhese Jeans lo sallsfy his desire 
for unlformlly. Dr. Marclanl docs 
not undcrsland lhal jeans arc not 
0-ec. I live week 10 week and 
cannol arrord lhls. Dr. Marclanl 
obvious ly lives In his own world. 
Dr. Marciani 's mention or our 
lack ofsplrll lsebs urd. The band, 
cheerleaders and Toppcrellcs 
are about the most consistent 
spirit that arena ever 5ccs, and 
wllhoul us lhcrc would be less 
support for lhc a lhlcllc 
programs. 
I am sorry Dr. Marclanl lhlnks 
we lack In required practicing 
time. He ls lhc only one who has 
ever complained about our band , 
and as lead trombone, I know I 
have received many compllmenl.s 
regard i ng our " raglag 
unorganized group.• ---Hnukn,ncui/h, Tt>1~ .• wf>/ttm1or, 
Solutions from WolW Apple campus Reseller: 
The Apple Computer Loan, 
"Why should f wait in line at the 
computer lab when I can own a Macintosh 
Kenn C:unphcll for s15 a month?" -
Aerospace F.11gi1Jt'<'ri11g Major 
What allowed Ke.Y.i.n 10 owr an Apple· .\1acintosh' PowcrBook · 145 
computer for such :fflJII,, monthly payment? The Apple Computer Loan: 
Kevin knew that owning the power and ponability of a ~lacintosh 
PowerBook for his full course load and his work in the Civil Air Patrol 
was'a sman thirtg to do. And the Apple Computer Loan w:t~ 1he sman 
way to do it: easy app1fcation, fast turnaro_:,_1nd and low, flexibll' pavment 
terms. So Kevin went to the only place that offers the Apple Compu1er 
Loan, his Apple Campus Reseller. · 
Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a.future. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
COMPUTER SALES 
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EDUCATl.ON: Future depends on the econ9rny) 
CoNIINUlD F■o• F■ONT PAQI 
budge t cu ls .. It wa s a big ac t tO 
p;H·lf)' US .. 
H c ,::ardl cs ,; of stud ent 
IHOI C.o•IS . ht ~ h c r e ducati o n 
hud,:t: U llilll (lrl\\' ldc l·o nllOU C to 
:- uffc r c Ul '.o ,\n et u11 ; 11 the 
CC' OIHl lll }' :o- hap c up . coll CJ:C S 
"'di h ;1\' l' t, 1 d e al w i th for 
n __ •;H·h•n~ f '-' IH-•rc-u .i-:- 10 0 ~ 
ll nll d c p (' ud :- ( .Ill lh e 
t•c<111 11 111 y · :,,;1111 l-: b1 n c l•: I 
Kh a " :o , . a ht~hcr e ducati o n 
r c $ca r c h analy ~l for th e 
\m c n ca n Co uncil o n ►:du catwn 
l11~h c r cdu C' at1on won ' t s ec 
b e lt •r r1nnru•13l pos sib 1lil1cs 
until stat es have better busi ness 
opportunities: · 
Although some universities 
had minor budget cuts in the 
e arl)' ·sos , ··this mo st recen t 
budJ.:el press has been going on 
ror two or three years." she said. 
- There arc man d ates on 
programs like Medica re and 
prison fadlllics ... s he said 
"Those mandates come from the 
cou rt s tt ·s not a maller or 
preferring this over lhal. U-s 
eating away higher cducalion's 
mone)' ... 
Cutting Into quality 
Univcrs llies will cope wilh 
lhc b ud get crisis in d ifferent 
way s. E I-Khawas said . .. E\lery 
msttlution wil l have to sharpen 
1ls muslon .. · 
.. 1t ·s the public perecpUon 
that 1ns l1tut1 o n .. 1n o ur country 
:ire n o t \' c r y effec ti ve . rtnd 
educati o n s uffe rs ·us ;1 res ult ... 
, a id llut,crl 1L1 \" n cs. \'IC C 
prc:-.i dcn1 for ,\c :.1d c;111c ;\fT:11r:,. 
s,, f ;, r h e s u1 c1 Wc!<- tt.' rn 
has 11 I h ad maJo r 1,robl •in :,. with 
1b hud.c ct c ut s Th a t could 
,:lu ,11,i.:t· 
·· \\i · I •· Ill i l1 ffu: 111l ltlll ~ :, .- h l' 
:,. :11tl . Hui no t l US Ul' Ul h tHll o1b h-
d1ffi cull We can ho ld our hc ~,d~ 
h1.:h that ( prOl; r :1 1;\I l"Ut S ha ve 
bee n nOn ·esscnt1al 
·· we can 't cu t .;iny more th a n 
""'C ha1,·c We 1113)' ha vt.• lo (;Cl 111lo 
the qua I 1ty .. 
flayncs said Western has had 
t o reassess it.Iii den nil lon of 
"quai ily .. lo cope w1lh the 
economic •limes . In stead of 
focu s1ng on .s t udent sc lccllon. 
facul1): rep utation and facil ity 
condition . it's Important ttiat a 
graduate be cbmpctillve and 
competent in th c-0job market. 
.. The emphasis is on the 
ex tent to which any_ fa.ctor 
contributes to stude nt lcprn fng 
meas ure. " lla)·nCs said . "We'r e 
more likely lo Ond evidence of 
lhal in lhc classroom" lhan in 
suppl e mental prolfams. · 
Ell~natl.ng programs 
In ACE's Campus Trends. an 
an nU QI survey amOng the 
country's universities, ·413 
1nstltutions natlonyddc 
responded to a li st of possible 
long -term impacts rtnanc 1al 
pressures would hove. 
Thirty percent or th e publi c 
four -year uni\•c r s 1tics in lhl· 
sunc y said thC}' would probabl y 
h a ve few e r pr.oJ: r nm s and 
courses F10~ scvl.'n perce nt saul 
th e y w o ul d pr o bal> l y h ave t o 
r c :illoc;1 t c rc so un·cs : 1111 0 11 ~ 
ch.• pa rtnu .. •nb 
"S t: h uo l:- \\.' Iii h e hoid1m: ••II 
o n 1n1ro du,·1ng Il l' \\ µ p1h l"'arn :- · 
s aid Hachd Cn•mcr . a ht J.: hl.•r 
education , pc c1a l1 s l fo r th e 
Nati onal Educ:1l\on 1\ ssoc1:1tio n 
In Kcnluc.-~y. the Co uncil on 
lli ghcr l::ducul 1on has a 
programs comm1llcc lhal 
re views unh•c rsily progr:,ms 
The commillcc also considers 
· new programs that univcrslli es · 
wnnl to add to their currlculum. 
CIIE mcmbcr ·ocnny Wedge 
sai d the rcvisJon process is 
.. never ending" and that al l 
programs arc s ubj~t to rcvlcw. 
Wedge said Western is belier 
prepared for this yea r' s 
upcoming budget euts beca use 
o f Western XXI Thal rc'porl . 
relea sed in September 1990, 1 
outlines how the univers ity will 
spend its mO'!,-CY as it entcn the 
21• 1 ccnl ury1 Each area of lhc 
sc hool is I/ s led as prima ry. 
sccondery o tertiary. rcn ccting 
their imj!otlancc lo the f\Jlurc. 
"Prog r ams we neede d 20 
years ago; we ' re not goi ng to 
need now ," Wedge s'ald . Ir a 
univcn,1ly ha s n 'l :u.!dr C.!tSCd It . 
lhl• co tm cil will ·· 
Reconsidering athletics 
Some un 1ven.it1 c~ rnay ha\'C 
tn 1·c c.- un s id c r th e prionty or 
th l' II' a lhlct1c proi: r :uu:-
" Thc context •·" lhat on ly n 
le\ hundred Ufll\'crs lli c s 1n lhc 
cuunl r_\ ., J>c tul 11\rnh .. ·) 1111 alhl c ltt· 
p1•111,!' ra111 ~ ·· 1-:1 t.:h :, w a ., :, ;11d 
··,,nd • o l :di o r them make 
m o 11 c ) It c an b e ;1 los 111i,: 
pro po!o llo r ... 
Wh;II w ill probab l)' happen, 
El -h':h.twas .irnld . 1s that .tth lc ll cs 
dcpurtmcnls will be required lo 
p:'ay their own way. 
-- 11 depe nd s o~ lhc school's 
internal prio r ities ," Grenier 
said . ·· Jf lh c school wanted lo 
pour $1 million in~o al hl cllcs . 
they could do it if they thought 
that was their mission. 
"'The an, Wcr ror one st hool 
mi g ht not be the answer for 
another ... shC said. 
Haynes sai°d lhal most 
su pport for Western a thl etics 
doesn 't come from students , so 
it's not fair to put a lot of money 
into lhc de partment. 
• A great deal or money will 
be shined lo lhe individuals who 
enjoy ath letics ." he said. and 
athletics should be accountable 
for Itsel f 
Affecting non•trads 
Com munity co lleges n rc al 
hl~h r isk ror c liminntion in some 
srhools , Gre n ie r said . 
· Th:i t ·s the fi rs t llr~e anybody 
,n ;1 l ot of fum1ll c s goe s to 
l" oll cgc ." ~h e said .. " l'hcy ope n 
the doo r for firsl •ltmc studcnls." 
S 1xlcc 11 p e r c e nt of the 
uruvc r s 1l1t.• s ~:11d th e-.• wou ld 
rcduc l' prn g r :11n s r,~r 11un-
trud1l1 0 11 :d :,. ltulcnt s , a nd 1fi 
1>e rc- c nt ah, o s ~1id lh cy wou ld 
re duce lhc number of pro~rams 
fo r h1ch ri s k s tudent s at their 
schoul 
··Thal docs n 'l sound like a big 
dea1 : · EI-Khawas snld. ·•but it 1s . 
To those students who need thal 
money, it's 100 bad . 
.. Those programs b r i ng 
di ve rsity in to campus . With 
those programs goi ng, they 're 
going lo sec the doors s lammi ng 
,hut: · 
Because st udents arc stayi ng 
i n school longer, colleges will 
have more no n-traditional 
s tudents. 
"The number qf traditional" 
s tudcnl5 will stay the same, or it 
may decrease." •lie said . "ij ut 
the number of non-traditio na l 
students will continue to grow. 
" Broad trends show lhal 
s tud ents arc slaying longer to 
fulfill their part -lime work 
commitments," she said . .. Most 
I\Jll -lin1c sludcols ore working 30 
hours a week."' 
Studen t s arc fi nding that 
lh clr first buc hclo r ·s degree 1sn'l 
c nou~h . 1-; 1 Khawa s snid "J'.l1c y 
need mor e s kill s as th e' l1o b 
markc l l" hani:e s ·· 
Tuition increases 
Mnrc th an half of th e 
u11h·c1·si t1 c. 10 th e s urvey sa id 
thcy·d have to. re ly on. increased 
lu iti,,n lo " "ll ll l l•nt c nt lh c i r 
hudJ.:c b 
·· Tu1t1on l· O.-H!o nn.• ri s ing 
laslcr lhan lhc rate ufi ntl :1t1 on," 
Grc m c ,· s~ud Cos ts arc lh t· worst 
1n lhl' Midwes t an°d Nc ·w 
l-:11,;l.ind s l;1t4:s whose industries 
h,1vc l>t! cn hurdcst hit by 
economic problems 
Because parents aren 't able 
to contribute as much lo their 
children 's cducnllo ns . most 
students arc worki ng pnrt•llmc 
to pay lheir "A'O)'. "Students arc 
walking around now wllh dcbls 
as mueh as their firs t hou1c will 
co)l," Grenier said . 
Tuition hikes "appear to be a 
tren d . " Haynes sa id . and 
Western st ud ents can expect 
the m. 
.. We ha\lc to r e ly on them if 
we want to reach levels or 
exce ll ence." he sai d . 
" Legislation docs nol fund levels 
or cxccllcnce. We reach lhal 
through granl5 . private gins ." 
And since govc-rnmcnt money 
is diminishing. private f\Jnds a rc 
becoming more irnportant . 
"There ts a lot o f 111oncy. out 
Foo,aA~l: Ticket sales fumble 
CONTINU(D fROM fAONT PACI[ 
In orde r lo reduce cxpcm,cs. 
Vos s~11d lonJ;,d1stonce travel 
., ho uld 1.>C c li1111natcd and nearby 
,c.·huuls :i houl d be playc..-d to 
4.:rt: :itc ri va lri es lhat would draw 
111orc peo ple to camc.s . 
Vos :.. aad an agreement :.hould 
Uc made with schools Wesh'!rn 
plays to roducc lhe si ze of 
t:Oal"htng staffs and lo cl11111n:He 
:,c h~lar.ihlpS 
Is att8fldanc:e a problem? 
Whil e Vos secs lhc ticket 
sal es as a failure. Marcia111 se c s 
it w a pos it1\·c h i;:hl. 
'' I would say $110,000 IS h1 i.: h :· 
M,1rcH.11ll s:uc.J ··u IS thl.· mu:, I 
, ea, on ticket sale., lh1 i. schnol 
ha:. L' Vcr seen ·· 
lie !ta1d ' slcrn ':;: ll ckel :Hi les 
arc oeor lh top of l•AA schools 
111 thi s area. 1.3"l3 more sc:ison 
tickets were sold thu yc~•r than 
cvcr before 
The a th letics department .-;:ays 
l !J.884 fan s atte nded WC!<- lCl'll 0S 
four home games thb sc.i son for 
:,n a\.'c r a..:L• orD.971 people per 
a;amc The ~1\•era~c uttend ;111cc •, 
for a h onu: ,:am c last ye ar was 
7.UOO people 
What about next year? 
Western '"':i ll have foullJall 
next sco, son . but Marcinn1 s:11d 
he wnsn'l su re how big lhe 
s purrs bud~cl would l,c fl "ould 
likely be III the $650,000 to 
$700.000 rnngc. hC said 
There will bt:: no Herald next Tuesday due to the holiday. 
1. Increase tuition 
, 2 Campus improvements and upJseep 
will suffer / 
; 3. Redistribute money among departments 
=.. i 4._ Roo.ute equipment purchases . 
I 5. Reduce expansion of new technology 
6. Reduce growth 
7. Fewer programs and cowses 
8. Reduce faculty research 
9. More state controls on spending decisions 
10. Reduce administration 
there." Haynes sai d. ·we arc 
Just beginning lo rely on it." 
Western will use that money 
to make up for the budgclcd 
money the government has cul. 
" Mosl peop le in education 
wi ll lry to protect the th ings that 
arTccl s ludcnl5," Haynes said . 
· we will be able lo do ~ore 
wi th less: · Haynes said . .. Tticrc 
need s to be a t ax ror soc'l al 
st.•n ' 1ce. :i rc.s pccl ror the power 
uf c tluc~ t1 on llow w i ll we 
l,ccome I.J e tte r as pco1>lc? We've 
~ul l o ha ve mon• money ." he 
Polo 
-----------1 
Sc•rre: ea,,,p,.. Trt,id, 1992 
- Oris l'r,y,,ter/Htrald 
said 
Haynes said he is oplimisl1c . 
.. Our eco nomi c stale wil l 
improve, • Haynes said. -- but ii 
will never return to the da)'S or 
20 or 30 years ago.• 
/ Bui sl ud ~n ls like Powell 
aren't sure. 
· 11·s reall y frustrating." , he 
snid . .. It 's sad that H has to be 
lh ;.1 wuy \Ve· he futur e . a nd 
we ·r c l, c i ng lot ll y IJ:nore cl 
W t.• · r c not J: t: 11~ what \\ 1,,• 
dese rve " 
RALPH LAUREN 
Representing Ralph Lauren for Eight years .. 
-~ 
Qio a.cqman 1i1ii. 
1159 College s1·. 842:8551 
( 
/ 
\ 
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N011e1t1ber 24, 1992 
uura Taytor, a sophomore 
from Yucapia, Cal., carries 
her gear to !he vans from 
the team's locker room ,n 
Diddle Arena. 
-"_On the Road: 
\Ten hours> of travel for 
45 minutes of volleybal{ 
The team orders Kentuclly Fried Chicken in Missouri after traveli~ thr 
hours in the vans. An elderly man takes a look at the team while w~iting 
for his food. · 
photos byJoe Stefanchlk 
I 
lost its second match. Western lost to South East M~uri 
State Friday night and Missouri Saturday morning. 
-Page 7 . 
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Faculty 
want sayin 
Meredith's 
contract 
BY MICHA[L A , l l NOCNBEA GEA 
T '-' 11 fa<"Ulty sc nal nr:,, ha\' l' 
n .. ·qu.._•" l,·d :1 :. 1>c<- 1al 111,·l·l 111 1: for 
1u .. •~t Tu ~lrtda_\ fo1 lh , · !oc11atc l o 
\ Olt .. • 0 11 \\ lwllu: r· lo c: ;111 ;1 \•0 14..• o f 
<' onlhl c n n: 011 Pr ... •~•d•·nl Thomas 
~h.·n:<l llh 
The r e que s t follow~ th e 
c1 rculat1on or a pctllton amo ng 
a ll rac ult)' tha l nette d more than 
200 SlGna turcs calling for th e 
\'Ole. said Unrt White, presi dent 
or Wcstcrn·s American Asso -
cialio n of Universi ty Professors. 
Many racutly a r c co nc e rn e d 
nboul events over the las t )'ca r. 
l.'spcda l ly the f is cal policies 
brou g h lo l1 ghl b y lhc Arthur 
Andersen &: Co. audit That has 
crea te d a dcsi re for a stronger 
voice when the Board of Rege nts 
tC\'icws Mcrcdlth's or any fu ture 
presi dent s· contract s. so me 
facu lty snid . 
But Wh i t e and o th ers .sa~ 
call1 n,e for a \·ole of conndcnc , 
wh ich would have no air cl 
c/fccl on Me rdilh 's empl oyme nt. 
docs nol nccc s.sa ri (y- mc~n 
pro fc !t~Ors ·arc angry wil h 
Mt.• rc d1th Hotl1 upporl c rs und 
d e ll ;1C" l 1•n o f the president h :1\'C 
., 1~ 1H: d th,i_• JH.: ltllOn . s a i d Whit e 
an t i tu, 1c1 1' } Prufc )~ ••r H1 C' h ard 
W,•IJ,!.t.: I 
·· 1 ,\t1 111 (1n ' l h t· !o llrJ)rl !-Ctt ,,. 
l'1, · , t<l t: n1 M .. : r c d11h c; , 1111.· ,u , t 
\'1111 ,, 111 .qurtl} o f f:H o r :dd l.' 
\ 111, " \ \ 1.ll.!l.· I i.~1h .l 
\ lt•1 ,• dllh apnl11i,: 1t 1.· , I 101 
, . ., , . .. ,. , l n\o l\lU~ hn1, 1.: 1·,, 11 ., 
!> J)t' 111ll11J.,: 111 a No, rn ldtcf tu 
fo eu I} :111•1 , t ;1ff • 
·\ 11u111 IJ c..•r of l u 11J! •.'H ,111 d 1n g 
p•d 1t 11.'!'- \,e r e ),,hO\\ U t o be 1n 
lh : c..·11 1t f d1 ;u1 t,:c ." Mc rcd1lh .s aul 
111 th e lcth._•r " In too man\ ca :O: c!o 
1\c ""Crl.' nut runnin~ the ·uni vcr 
Sit) ;,s l1 J,: hll y as we should hav~ 
bee n ·· 
But P.ro fcssor Joan Krcnzin. a 
member o r the sen ate cx~uli\'C 
co mmlltee . sai d the fac ult y's 
des ire for some say tn contract 
negollnlions dat es fr o m the 
, 1970s. 
· During Dcro Downing 's pres-
ide ncy. the facu l.ty evaluated his 
pcrformanc..c and submUlc d lhcl r 
find ings"lo the Board of Rege nts. 
Krenzln said . When President 
Donald Zacharias took over . he 
discouraged "faculty Involvement 
in .contract di scussions . so the 
evaluation wa s limiled lo· an 
opinion poll of the ·raculty. Since 
then. t he faculty has not had a 
chanc~ to give an opinion when 
co{lsiderinll a pres id (:nt 's con-
tract. 
llcgents Ch:u rm an Hurns 
Mercer sa id th e boa rd has nol 
cva1,1a ted llcr cdi lh',:, tenure th is 
year bccau~c ·so many mcmb<!rs 
hav'-· recently been a p poi nted 
He ~aid 111 lh c futo rc the board 
wdl pro bably review Mc rcd1lh "!-
llCrfor111ancc yea rly - but added 
he ha s n o I d c a wha t kind o l 
proecdurc lhl~ cva lua twn would 
use 
Krc11 n si..11d 111;1ny Mered ith 
supporter),, nevcrthcl c~s want :1 
vok o f confi ctcnce to l e t th e 
Hegc n t:s know "-'ha l t hey th 1 nJl 
and to re vamp the lrad 1t 1on of 
1nclud1ni; racull)' opin i on 111 
co11tracl reviews. 
Hut Krcnun ca ulloncd that:. 
vote or confidence is not an 
effective tool ror eva l uating 
performance because it wil l not 
indicqtc what (acuity (avor or 
d[s llke about a pres ident 's per· 
formance. 
November 24, 1992 
SHOP WEDNESDAY & BEAT THE ~USH 
10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
MEN'S DOCKERS• SLACKS, 
SHIRTS & FLEECE 
Now 2UI. Long~ Coct(J"I Shrt 0t 
, .......... pns. 
--· Son laslocu. W.i:w,ctt.,_..,.ll'W04'llb.211\. 
25% TO 35•10 OFL 
-S!AffOOl' SPORTCOAIS. SOOED 
SEPARAIES & OOEs.5 TIICXmlS 
Utprat~~O.C..IIL 
FOR WOMEN 
2&% 0FF 
• AU BLOUSES FOR JUNIORS 
S..P"CM,lftecM~O.C.)f\. 
•AllSLEEPWEAR&ROBfS 
•AU SOITSSIOO& UP 
• All BLOUSES S3 & UP FOO 
MISSES, PfTITES & \'/OMEN 
• All JUNIORS" LEGGINGS 
&STIRRUPS 
• AU SWEATERS $20 & UP 
FOR MISSES. JUNIORS, 
PfTTTES & WOMEN'S SIZES 
• SMAU. L£ATHER G000S 
• HAN06AGS $20 & uP ANO 
• AU WOMEN"S BOOTS & BOOlll:S 1---....,,:-.... 
FOR WOMEN 
SAVE ON ALL 
• DOCKERS• FOO MISSES, PfTITES 
ANO WOMEN'S SIZES ----24.99 "'-"""'' 
• JliANS FOO JUNIORS 
- ,, .. Reg. 26.99 Ro',..-,. 
S.. pncntftKWI tv-.,i Dec. 11Wl 
50%0FF 
•l<KT.GOU>CHAINS& 
BAACElflS 
40%0FF 
• 14 KT. GOU> EARRINGS 
• TW DIAMONDS 
30%0FF 
•!XAMOOOS 
• CUL IIJAEO FFlaf ATal PEARLS 
• WORTllHGTON< & . 2Q%9fF 
DIVERSITY• LINEN SEPARATES 
, sour AIRE DW.10NOS 
s10 TO '25 OFF 
• SAG HARBOR• WOOL 
25%0FF 
Fl.ANNE!. Scl'ARA TES • SEIKO', CITIZEN'. PULSAR• & 
-•MRog.SIS ....... BULO'IA1 WATCHE$ 
FOR MEN 
SAVE.ON 
• All YOUNGl.lEN'S JEANS 
Now)UI LN'1•'560 ;u,s 
S...pncnlflildMi....,..DK.1111\. 
, All YOUNG MEN"S FLEECE 
21or'40 """""'°""""""'· m ... e.,g1t~-.,.., 
• All VAN HEUSEN• SHIRTS & 
SWEATERS 
- - Reg. $33. 0-00., i/W1 Utpic,N....-.....__DK.511\.. 
• AU STAFFORD" ROBES FOR HIM 
-- Reg. 29.99. -~--W.llriCN.,........,...DK.,a 
• All REEBOI<• SHOES FOR MEN 
&WOMEN 
- 31.N Reg. $50, -· •= ,lormen. 
-- Rog.$45. -· f~lor-----""-""-, MEN"S SWEATERS _,ue Rog.2'-119. SI.Jom'sS.y• 
~t&O.nd IWlleB. 
llltpqil .... ....,,,_Dec.-. 
• All USA liYMl'lc BRANO .• "" • 
& TRACK & COURT! APPAREL 
S. 44.11 Rog. 49.99. '""' & Ccu1 ---W.prictallKM.....,.Dlc.MI. 
2Q%0FF 
• NBA. NFL & NCM APPAREL 
Come See the Changes ... 
FAMILY 
OUTERW~R 
SALE 
25% TO 4Q% OFF 
WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR 
OUTERWEAR FOR MEN & 
CHILDREN 
s.. uue Reg. 169.99. lMrOs'oool ,..,..., 
jac:Mt-J.T. -.n•lou,_ 
--Rog.39.99. lloy>""'""''-~•orAsj>er,sloijooellorgrls. 
MORE SALES & VALUES 
FOR MEN 
HOW1 39,99 
• HAGGAR• IMPERIAi. SUITED SEP.IRA TES 
- 17.19 5'mco,I. 
S..5'21'1611<<1-
FOR CHILDREN . 
2Q%0FF 
· All GIRLS" DRESSES S20 & UP 
ANO All BOYS' SUITS 
Wtpn(fl~tfYc:ugf'IO.C.Wl. 
25%0FF 
• All LABEL LINE COORDINATES 
FOR GIRLS 
• AU. FlEECE JOO SETS FOR GIRLS 
• All PACKAGED UNDERWEAR 
FOR GIRLS 
2Q%0FF 
• TcAM APPAREL --0...-. 
SAVEON·ALL 
• BOYS' OOCKER5' APPARfl 
FOR THE HOME 
SAVE ON ALL 
• OAAl'£RIES, PAISCIUAS. PANELS. 
TOPS ANO TIEil$ 
Salt211M~ 5'2. 5'.p,_.IO>li<. ----""-"" 
We've changed just for you. Come see your all new fCPenney store. \ 
~~~~ JC Renney .......,pric:IN......,. ..... ., ...... pnc:N..., ... ...., . ..,,_ ... ,...,. ....... ,...,~ 
::=-..:==:....--:..•::::=...~.;:-,,:."::.4:.::' Greenwood Mall Bowling Green \ .......................... ~ .............. ~ ................. ...., ....... 
:::..,-:::,-=:,-::-.::=..."":■ .:::~--==::.==■' ... ':.. Slore 781-7390 C.lllog 782-9220 $1019 Houri: llon.•Thurs. 10-9 
=,:._9!-:,_-;,::: .. =-,::.,-.:;:-.:..,.~~•.::~-.... . ....... .-.... Styllng Salon 781·2626 Frl.-s.t. tM:301 Sun. 12:3N 
Novttnba- 24, 1992 
Healthy 
Tidbits 
• .. .shorter exercise sess ions are better than 
none at all. Study: Men who jogged at 65 to 
75 percent of their peak heart rate for 30 
minutes a day and those who jogged at the 
same intensity fo r 1(., ,,utes improved their 
fitness levels and a !?" nt_ake. 
-Robert lkDusk, MD, quc-!--"! ~ Rw'"ing rmd fitNt'Wf 
• ... dieters who go off their diets uspally do so 
out of depression and anxiety. Str~sful 
situations make them tum to high-fa t, high· 
calorie "comfort foods." Protection: Make a 
list of stressful events that trigger overeating 
... then stay aware of eating habits when these 
situations develop. 
-John Forcy~ l'hO, quoted in Sh,p< 
• ... eating eight ounces of potato chips is like 
adding 12 to 20 teaspoons of vegetable oil to 
an eight ounce potato. 
- TM l"lrllnes..< [11,yrlapt"J~ 
...,.... 
• ... patients without insurance are three times 
more likely to die in the hospital than those 
with insurance. 
-Study lrd by John Hadley, publish«! in the Joum.tl ol 
lh• Ameriun Mrdkal Assodation 
Due to an oversight, the Medical Center a t 
. Bowling Green was not identified as a 
sponsor in the October 15 _iss ue. 
0 CARROT CAKE 
Sounds healthful, but• tr,1d1110nol' c,1rro1 
c.ike is mode with lots of oil, sugar and 
eggs, •11d is topped with high-fat cream 
cheese. 
0 NON-DAIRY CREAMERS AND TOWINCS 
Check the ingredient Libel. If palm oil or c.oco 11i,I 
oil are listed, choose another br:md . (Th~ hvo 
trop ical oils ore high in saturaltd fat . S.1tur,lled 
fats tend to raise the blood cholesterol level ) 
0 PASTA 
P,1sL1 is on ly healthful if ~u go e.isy on the 
meJt, cre.,m, nnd cheese S,,1uces. or if you suck 
to .:1 mushroom/vegetJble s.1uce 1'.ist.J 
Primavera (wi thout cre.:im sauce) or ,1 u .. .-d cl.m1 
or mussel s.:iuce are good choict..-s 
0 SALAD BAR SALADS 
Avoid or go e..1sy on SJ lad dres!-ings. cht"e~. 
croutons, egg yolks, meJt, and vl-'8eL1 bll>s 
mixed with mayonnaise (e.g. pos110 ,md 
m~caroni salad) or 011. 
0 . CRANOLA/CRANOLA CEREALS 
_i.Jswlly very high in fol and calones. Check 
the ingredient lobel. 
Get. Your 
·Picture Taken 
with America's 
Most·. Wanted · 
For only $5 or $3 and a toy you can have 
your picture taken with the jolly man in 
the red suit-no, not the mascot, Santa! 
Everyone is invited: students, staff, and 
children of all ages. Donations benefit 
Child Protection lnc. 
Santa will be at D.U.C., 
Thursday, 
December 3, 1992, 
from 3pm-8pm. 
Have a Happy and Safe Holiday! 
In demgrwtration oflta cootinui111 oommltmont to hoalth promotion, Th, Modica! C.ot.r 
at BowUo, °'-' la pl.....t to co-apom« th ... hoalth tipe with tho APPLE HMlth 
Promotion Prciilnm of the Student H..Jth s.m--, 139 Academic Cotnplu • 7'6-4U38/5033 
' 
I 
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Shoot participants 
bag frozen turkeys 
BY DAWN ANG 
The winner!> or l ast week 's 
HOTC Turke)' S hoot m1ghl have 
bee n taking ai m at paper targets, 
b ul '-'' h a t th ey t oo k home were 
so lid . plump Thanks1:1v111t,: 
turkc)'S 
Pa r lldp.:t.nl s 1n the s hoot. 
,._,1h1c h was held .nt the c:11npus 
ri n c range next to PubllC' Safety. 
pa id $ 1 to fire 22-calibcr ri ncs a l 
t e n target s . Th e 12 b es t s h ot s 
took home fro ze n tur keys . 
dom1l cd by Kroger . 
The 12 v.·1nncrs includ ed 
three faculty. three sta ff and n\'C 
s tud cn ls Th e r e wa s a lso a 
B0 1,,din~ G ree n ll1 gh Schoo l 
s tudent who ls tn th e Junio r 
IIOTC 
Oav.•n Twyman. a 29-ycnr-old 
nurs ing s tud e nt , was th e only 
fe male winner. The Horscca vc 
Junior sald ... , pnr1ic ipatcd in th e 
eve nt l o practice fo r my 
upc o mi ng rtnal s in my 
n,arksmanship clan . 
·· Now m)' three chi ld ren wi ll 
have a n icer turk ey for 
Thank sg iving, .. sai d Twyman . 
Panhellenic, 
IFC choose 
new officers 
8Y JAa ON B . WHIJ£LY 
Just ""'hen you lhoughl lh c 
.-ll•(I IOn se a son v :"as o ,·c r 
Wcstcro·s GrCck.s :i re \I0 ll ng for 
new officers 
All e ight sorori ti es ha-.•c nol 
c: ;1s l t'hc1r ba llots yel. but lhC 
11;1mcs of the nc\, Pan hcllc mc 
officers should be re leased 
11,morrow 
Oult:OlnJ pr.t:~s ide nl a nd 
Murtay s,~nior P.flJli.Q._nna 
llokomij a d\·1sc s. lhc new 
admii\tShat1on to be focu.scd . 
" I th ink our admlnls traUon 
was very act ive.'' Holcomb s8id . 
--we \li'Orkcd lo better the system 
and equalize It." 
Somerset senior Toby 
Durhaffl ~on a s~ond lcrm as 
pr"' ldenl of the Inter-F raterni ty 
Coun.cil by defeating Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 's Dow Hasd? li in the 
elcc llons held e arli er this 
month. 
Each fra le rn ity·s 
representative to lhe"IFC caslS a 
vote re n ecling the rrarernity 's 
choice for the IFC offices. 
Other ne w offi ce rs ind ud e 
Vice President Jim Loe. a 
Bowling Green )un i or; Treasurer . 
Bobby Paisley. a junior from 
Hendersonville. Tenn.; Secretary 
Todd Norman. a soph9more from 
Old llickory.·Tenn.; Me mbership 
Di rector Bob Birdsong. a · 
sophomore from Anti oc h. TcnrT.;, 
;\ cad c ml<' Di rector Hrtafl llarris. 
u Springfield Jur11o r , Acllvllics 
1)1 rector M 1chacl ·Lynch." a 
Nash..,11lc sophomore, and 
Publi c Hcl :1llo ns Officer Bert 
Hlcv1ns. a sophomore fro 111 
NcwlJuq:::h, Ind. 
Durham 1mld he "''a.ntcd to 
continue IFC"s trad 1llon of 
cxcc ltcnce . 
Othe r thin,:s on the agenda 
fo r IFC in lude addtng a 
position for a Nallo nal 
Panhclle nic Council 
rc prcscnhilivc. which rep resents 
Westcrn 's b lack fra ternities. · 
Durham Sll id . 
.. They should have a s3y in 
t.helFC bec ause th ey a rc a part 
of WC and som efi mes they aren 't 
represented like they should 
be,· he said. · 
who was s urpri sed tha t s he won. 
Wi nne r Devin Ca rlto n , • 
Way ne sb urg s op homore 
majoring i n pr c- \•e lcri n ary 
sc- 1cncc. said he ha d dcddcd to 
lak e a shot a t the e ve nt a rtcr 
sc<.; ln G a fl ye r o n ca m pus 
ad\•crti si ng H. 
.. , sometimes h unt . b ut have 
never used ;i 22 -ca l ibcr n fl c 
before. lc l a lone s hol i n a rtne 
range:· he sa id . 
Capt. Hoy ll cnso n. ass ts l a nl 
professor In th e Mi Ht ary Science 
depa rtme nt. s aid the Turkoy 
Shoot was ope n to anyone who 
.. wan ted lo participa te ror the 
lo -.·c of th e sport "" a nd a lso for 
those who had never shot in their 
H-.•cs. 
Henson sai d Wes tern has not 
hnd a Turkey Shool for nea rly 
nvc yea rs . He nso n a nd Conn ie 
Co ll e r . deparmcnt secretary, 
decided to bring it back th is year 
as a department pro)ecl. 
The s hoot raised $101. half of 
which will go to the ROTC cadet 
ac livi ly fund a nd half.of which 
wi ll be donated to the Salvatio n 
Army. 
Riclt l..ooMi,/Hn-ald 
Almlng to take homo a Thanksgiving turlley, these competitors in the ROTC Turkey Shoot get ready 
to fire at targets in the camA11S firing range. From.left to rig)lt: l)arrell Pippen, of Bowling Green High 
School. Lou isville freshman Kerri Watson, and Robert Munson and Derek Willis, both of Bowling 
Green Hig)l Sct,001.· 
Att~ntion: 
Say thank you to your moin 
this Than.ksgiving by not 
bringing home your 
laundry. Use the new 
campus laundry facilities 
and give your mom a break. 
Now 
Available: 
New Sorority Hall 
New Co-ed Hall 
Bemis 
Bmies 
Keen 
Poland 
Comin2 Soon;. 
PFf J 
-McLean 
Bates 
Gilbert 
McCormack 
Rodes . 
Schneider 
Future 
Attractions: 
Central 
North 
East 
West 
South 
Diddle 
~rought to you by WKU & Automatic Apartment Laundries, Inc. · 
. . ,~ 
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W•tem quarterback Eddie Thompson runs the option offense as Murray State linebackers try to bring_him down. 
The Toppers defeated the Racers 47-15. 
Tops pµt up· a fight in 4 7-15 win 
♦ Quarterback Eddie 
Thompson and running back 
Roscoe Eclwls each ran for 
more than 100 yards 
By CNall l ■ VINK 
MURR k-'(:Evcn ancr the nnal sc-c-
onds licked olT \hc clock, lhc action 
was rar from ov~r In Wc_slcm's 47-15 
win at Murray Slate Saturday. Al the 
close orthc game, a Rghl broke oul and 
bolh benches were cleared. 
The win ended Western'• 14-gamc 
road loslng slrcak. 
•11 dldn, matter lflt wu Murray 
State, II dldn, matter who It wu," co-
captain Mark Lamberth said. "All we 
wan led was a wln ... 
The Racers opened the scoring wllh 
+Basketball news 
a 27-yard ncld goal by Erik Lombard to 
lake a 3-0 lead, but lhey never threat-
ened aka In. 
Three touchdown runs by quarter-
back Eddie Thompson, sandwic hed 
around a scoring pass lo wingback 
Robert Jackson, gave lhe Hllltoppers 
an Insurmountable lead by the third 
quarter. By the Umc Murray's Dave 
Cox scored lalc In the third quarter, 
We5\crn was ahead 33-3. 
Leading the way was Thompson, 
who went over lhe 100-yard-mark (131) 
In rushing ror the third lime n his last 
four game,. That brought his 1c1Uon 
total to 837 yards. lie complied this 
yardqe despite being the backup 
throush tnost oflhc Rrst hair orthe 
scuon. 
Also going over the century mark In 
rwhlng was senior tailback Roscoe 
Echqls. Echols, who was playing In his 
last collegiate game, also scored twice. 
Wcslern's defonse bounced back 
from its poor perlOJ111anccs or late lo 
hold Murray Slate lo 2117 lolal yards . 
The lllllloppcn also picked olTthrcc 
passes by Racers quarterback Tremain 
Lewis. Linebacker Richard Grice 
returned his lnlcrccplion 80 yard, ror 
a toue:hdown. 
Tho hill ing didn't end ancr the nn,I 
gun, howc,·cr. Following Grlce's touch-
down, Murray's Timmy Bland returned 
lhc ensuing klckoIT89 yards for a 
touchdown. • 
During Bland 's run back, lhc Rghts 
broke, oul all over lhc ncld. Bolh 
benc~cs cleared and lhe Reid was one 
big mclce. Police and coaches man-
aged lo separate lhc two teams ancr 
only a .w mlnulfs orRghllng. 
Ticket,,f)Olicies, broadcast services anno~ced 
The athlclics department has 
announced two sludcnl llckcl pollcle• 
for men's and women's basltelball 
games. 
Tickets for men's pme• will be 
made a vailable for pick-up IIO minutes 
prior to pme time and will be on a 
nrst-<:omc, nnt-1erved basis. Students 
must present validated 11111-llmc IDs 
along with their llckets to be admitted 
lolhegamc. .., 
For women's games, there will be 
no tickets . Students only have to pre-
sent a v&lli!a~d Ml-time ID. 
The !lffltd'f,per radio Network and 
TRZ Sport, Services will be providing 
800 number acc.eu to the live play-by-
playradlo broadcasts or men's and 
women'• basketball games on TRZ's 
TEAMLINE phone service qaln this 
' year. 
To use TEAMLINE, rans will dial I· 
~S-4100, enter Western'• access .,.. 
code, VISA or M1Utcrcard number and 
expiration date and then be connected 
dlreclly to the live broadcast. 
TRZ pays for the long distance call 
whJlc rans pay for the credll card bill, 
which Is a maximum or 50 cents per 
minute and as low as 20 cents per 
minute. The cost of listening to a !ypl-
cal ga~c lasting two hours is $30. 
The broadcasts begin an hour and 
15 minutes prior lo men's games and 35 
minutes prtor to women's Rames. 
+ Cross country 
· O'Carrollwins 
All-American 
·honors at 
national meet 
BY CA ■ A ANNA 
The runner who once lhoughl he had no lalenl 
proved himself wrong yesterday. 
Eddie O'Carroli, Wcslcrn 's onl.i:_ runner In the 
NCAA Cross Country Champlonl\,ips, nnlshcd 
ninth In the nallon In fronl or 6,000 spectators al 
Indiana University's IOK coune. 
lie was named an All -American for Onishing ,n 
the top 2.5, and was the top runner trom Wcst crn·s 
dlstrlct'ln the meet. 
Uc nnlshcd In 31 :16.4. It was a a,lnule behind 
Indiana's Bob Kennedy, who set a course record 
with his win . 
.. Maybe U's time to accept that I can run cros.s 
country," O'Carroll said . 
There we, 183 runners from 51 schools in the 
meet, comp ell ng on a coun c 
soggy froin s un6ay's rainfall 
and mudff'y from a previous 
race. 
"The 6.25 miles were cov-
ered in muck, my legs were 
covered In muck." O'Carro ll 
said . ·1 was pulling my spikes 
Into my bag - lhcy were ruli 
or muck - and I looked al 
lhem and said, 'It was worth 
IL '" 
O'Ca rroll said ,whcn lhc Eddie 
gun wenl orr he had an excel- O'CMTOII 
lent s tart. • 1 had lhe lead 
anc r 100 meters. In those conditions i·ou need lo 
get out front. -
O'Carroll scllled back in that positi on and peo-
ple began lo pass him. 
"I faded back lo 301h and started panicking,· he 
S?id. ·1 was running raster lhan. ever borore, yel 
there were so many guy.s around me ... 
Near the end or the race, his legs started feel -
ing lighter, and he !>cgan to pass people again. 
"The top· 15 runners were real close togelhcr," he 
said . "I decided to chase lhcm. 
"Coach Long was Just Jumping up and down, 
saying I can make the top 10. II Just blew my mind. 
I didn, know where I was. 
"I Jwt crossed the line and couldn, believe It." 
"II was by rar and away lhc besl cross country 
run 0M1is lire." Coach Curtiss Long said. "He just 
called on his lasl reserves to gel from the lop or 
the hill lo the nnlsh llnc ." 
O'Carroll had never made It as far as lhe 
nationals. ARer not qualifying last year, he qucs-
tioned · hls ability as a runner. lie wenl home lo 
Ire land, changed his style or l>alnlng and came 
back this year determined to make his mark. 
" It's so difficult to pul Into words the magnl• 
tudc or what he's done In so short a lime,• Long 
said . 
" tic's jusl beginning lo put lhc pieces toge th-
er." 
O'Carroll started running .when he was 17, tak-
ing ancr his grandralher. 
"There 's one thlng I remember," O'Carroll said 
or lhe race. "When I was going down the home 
stretch I pictured him -1 do_n, )now why I thought 
or him - lhe m!!mory or ln"f grandfather Just 
popped into my mind. I guess II was a sign or good 
luck. I lhoughl he was by ,ny side. I rel! llkc I had 
done Jwllce Rnishlng up my.:ollcgc career." 
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]H S,.,"f!MI"""' 
Westem'a Kristie Jordan attempts to knock do'M! a pf ss from an 
• opponent in Saturday's 81~5 win over the Hungarial\ 
National team at Diddle Arena in front of 2,200 fai\s. 
Sanderford still looks 
for perfect line-up 
♦ All 15 Lady Toppers 
saw action in Saturday's 
81-65 win over Hungary 
' BY NICOLE ZIRNHILD 
The l..ldy Toppers proved lhal 
lhey have the lule nt lo be a 
winning basketball team ugain 
lhi s season, 
The team opened the season 
with a n easy victory nga1ns1 the 
Hungaria n Nall9nal T~am 81-65 
to a crowd of 2.200 al Diddl e 
Arena Sunda)' 1 
"The 
Hungarians 
were a very 
csta b f1sh4,.,"<.J the r:ic l lha l s h e 1s 
l,'O l riJ: to be a force a nd he lp us 
trcm1.:11dously_·• 
Sc111ors Paulcllt • Mum·m: <-11u l 
Hence \Yc:H murcl~and lccl llu.! 
tc;un "ilh I t points each 1h11 
and JUOIOr Kristie Jordan 
foll owed close behind . each 
scor l,ng in the double digits. 
· We did prelly good for our 
Orsl real game, but we have 'a 
Jong way to go," 11111 said. "Al 
least we got the jittcn over." 
"We stuck togelher and 
co\·e red for each other." said ' 
junior Lea Robinson. · we pl ayed 
go_od and hard, went to the 
boards and 
played grea, 
physi cal and 
lypica l 
EUropcan 
club," said 
Coach Paul 
Sanderford . 
"We just had 
too many 
athletes and 
wore them 
dO\lo'fl •• 
"It doesn't 
matter how you 
compose the team, 
everybody fits 
together." 
defense:· 
The team 
agreed that 
they played 
well logclher 
and hel ped 
each other out 
in defensive 
trouble. 
· 11 docsn"I 
matter how you 
.Sander ford 
J,:avc everyone 
p luyrn~ lune in 
order l o 1-:ivc 
lhCm 
cxpc ri c 11cL a nd 
-Debbie Scott 
compose the 
team. 
everybody liU 
to~clhcr ... said 
scn1orJ)cbhic 
Lady Topper senior 
to help decide 
hnc- uµ 
IV: ~a id It will s1111 be a few 
week:. l>cforc the st:1rlcrs arc 
chosen 
.. wc·rc cuUang 1l down. we JUSI 
ca n'I play 15 players." he added 
Transfer student Denise 11111 
had lhe mosl playing lime wllh 23 
min utes. 
"S he (JIJ,11 ) Is starting lo learn 
the system. she is very talented," 
Sanderford said. "She 
Scou 
Sanderfo rd 
s:ud last year's 
le .am was on~ ro ll and 11 wlll be 
d iflkult to live up to the 
expcct.allons ··we ,;ot lucky We 
weren't the second 1.,cst team 1n 
the m1 ll on. and thi s y.{.ff ·s tea m is 
uot the fiflh best in the nation. 
but ~·c can beat a ny team o n any 
given night. .. 
The Lady Toppers will play a 
second e xhibition game at 2:30 
p.in. Sunday againsl lhc Derby 
City Demons at Did die Arena. 
DAY AFTE-R 
THE DAY AtTER THANKSGIVING 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
++ ONE DAY ONLY++ 
( 
110 AM-12 AM· 
BUY ONE REG. PRICE 
ITEM, GET ANY 
CLEARANCE ITEM 
½ PRICE! 
We're taking-applications forthe 
spring semester Herald staff. To 
• apply, stop by our office in 
Garrett Center. 
j 
' 
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New Topper team. 
'a pack of wolves' 
against Germany 
BY P AME L A C . KIG QIHI 
,\ lthough Western onl y had 
11111 c players able to play F riday 
111.:hl a nd a ta lented ll•am lo deal 
w1lh. lhc To p1>c rs st ill c:1mc rrom 
behind to b c nl Stu ll ,:arl. Gcr-
111;111}' . 80-73. 
The Toppers bC:i t lhc C: c rm :a ns 
wi th t he he lp of th e 1:: uard duo o f 
senior~ Ma rk Be ll a nd ll arncl l 
Mee Bell was the h l,-: h -"t'orcr 
Friday nighl with 21 polnls. wh ile 
Mee hod 15. Bell also has cighl 
rebounds and nvc nssisls . 
"I would say lh al Darnell a nd 
Mark did a really good Job for us 
dow n the st re tch, .. said Ass is tan t 
Coach Tom Crean. "Bui lhc rcsl of 
our guys a lso hung in there when 
lhcy were tired . We lbrlve on 
wearing out the opponent. " 
Senior Marty Slone and Junior 
Cypheus Bunion arc beth oul wilh 
a broken wrist. and sophomore 
Derck F lowe rs Is still out with a 
broken ha nd . Sophomore Dari us 
lla ll hurl his back In practice 
·earlier In the week. bu l. Crean 
said that is a recurring Injury 
D~spitc th e wl n. Crean feels 
Hall won't be 
suspended 
after arrest 
H ERALD S TA F F R CPOA T 
S•1 i,l,u111ur · ft,1-\\'.\ rtl l> ;1r1u:,. · ' 
II .ill . whi, w a s n o t 1n 11n11 ,,nn fu 1 
F1·1tt.1~··:- .::1111 c . wa.:- ;u-n.•.~tctl N11\ 
M 101· th (' 1111lawl't1I l.1k 111 :.: h ~· 
\he ll uf less lhan S:WO o l rnc:1 
c: h:111 ,lis e fro m (';,s\nc r Knot( 111 
l :11\\' l111 ..: Cl'\.'CII 
\\',::,. l(' rn as:- ,~lant Co ach T ou1 
C'1·c,111 and .Sports l nformallon 
f">1rec1or Paul Just bo l h said t he 
ma tter has been resolved and the 
arrest wasn't the reason why 
Hall did nol play Friday. 
Crean sai d Hall I< out on a 
daily basis due to a recurr ing 
back Inj ury. 
J ust said yesterday lfi"l.,!lall 
has apparently been order&! lo 
do commu nity service and wl~ 
nol be disciplined by lhc learn. 
Ha ll and CQach llalph WIii ard 
were unavailable for comment 
last night. 
In Concert 
Thanlcss,i11ins, Night 
644 Baxter Avenue 
Loulsvllle, KY 
1-502-589-4957 
or order by phone 
1-502-584-7777 ,., 
the re 1:- room fo r improvement. 
·· w e didn't exec ut e our game 
pl an the way we arc going to have 
to e xec ut e U ir we p lan on 
\\'lllninc some ,::amcs. H he said. 
Scru or Brynn Brown, who a lso 
scored In double figures Friday 
111 t ht wilh 13, made no excuses for 
the te am 's level or pl ay. 
·· We 've got a long-way lo go, 
llwl's the bottom line," he said. 
.Juni or lenmnmlc J o.son ~:itulls 
said he secs a loL of th ings lhe 
team needs to work on. 
"' "~t':,\ ';,':,'; : u~o~::~:r ~~~~~ 
up in our pres, we ll ," he said, 
··But ii Is •1111 early In the senson 
so we c:an work on things t hat we 
need to work on. plus we a rc 
mi ssi ng so many people because 
everyone keeps gell ing Injured." 
The Toppers will pl ~ ckson 
State al 8 p.m. Dec. 2~ 'D iddle 
Are na . and Brown l" :hat 
Weste rn wi ll be a d lffe,; 01 • .arri. 
··we ore a new team now; we 
have dcOnltc ly come togc\ her.~ 
he said . "Weare a pack of wolves, 
dclctmincd. enth usiastic and 
exci ted." 
( . Jot St,fe11d,ilt/Htrald 
W'll"Stem's Chris Robinson, throws the ball back into play before falling against Mark Montgomery of 
Stuttgart. Germany. Western beat Stu~art 80.73 Friday night. 
now Availablt>: Coming Soon: 
n l'W )oror~ t1'o11 p T Ce-ntrol 
nl'W Co-ed Moll r\c le-on north 
t>e-m11 botn Cm t 
i9dbe-rt 
Weit ~ ,-Dornn r\c(c;;,r mock. 
Ke-e-n l:odn South 
Polond )chne-,dn D,ddle-
I 
]H Sufo,ul,M/m,Jd 
WNt8m'a Rlcllard G~ tackles a , .Murray State player in the 
Toppers' 47-15 win Saturday in Murray. He had 156 tackles in 
his four years at Western. 
Grice ends stor_I,hbQk 
career with a bang 
MURRAY-A storybook 
endlna to a dttam 1easpn. That 's 
lhc best way to describe, the 
final play.or Richard Grice'• 
college rootball career. 
The game had been over for 
,omc time. The Hllltoppera held 
a 40-9 lead late I& !he fourth 
quarter. Murray Sulc was 
driving for a late (ace-saving 
,core agalns! a Hill topper 
defense made up or mostly 
backup,. ' . 
II WU flrst-and-10 from the 
Western 21 · 
with 16 
recovered one, and intercepted 
two paues. These slallstlcs 
mak• Gric• ■ l•adlna candid al• 
to be, W•st•m•• nrat All• 
Am•rlcan alnee lln•back•~ Rajl 
Gordon ln IU90. 
The 'thine that wlll be missed 
most about Grice Isn 't his auts, 
but his Jeadenhlp .. As Coach 
Jack llut>a111h said, you don't 
replace a Richard Grice, you 
Just find someone ne w to nu his 
spot. 
The thin& that makes him so 
Irreplaceable is 
the way he 
st'Conds lei\ ♦ 1 leads. lle'f not 
in lhe game. vocal: he leads 
Racers by exa mple. 
quatterb■c:k · He was lhc 
Trempln Lewis one pl ayer on 
dropped bacli Western's 
lo pass, then football tea m 
fired the ball thal ;:onslslcnlly 
towards the went out and gol 
r ight Oat. Grice . the job done 
snared II out or ~ach a nd .every 
the ai r and week. In doing 
sped 80 yards, 10 he was a role 
through the 'Chris ,·,va· ··ne. model for a 
entire, Murray defonse lhal 
Sule 01Ten1e C ' ' started nve 
ror the Ommenfary sophomores and 
loucbdown tbat---------~--four freshman. In 
Iced Western's spite or this youth, 
47-15 win. the Hllltopper de rense stifled 
That play, by itself, pul an Murray Sulc, allowing 2$1 
exclamation point on the enllrc, yards. 
seuon ror the ,enlo'r linebacker Aner the game, Grice said 
ll'om Clarksville, ,:enn. 'the only thlna he wanted ror his 
For the 1eu on, Grice ourtaln c■ II was a victory. 
flnlsbed with 1515 total tackles, "The lut tblng I wanted to do 
the tblrd-hlahffl toul In Is win lhls tut aame." he said. 
Western rootball hlltory. He "There you have lt In grand 
abo forced two l\lmble., (uhlon. • 
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• Swimming neips 
' . ( ' 
Toppers remain undefeated 
♦ Western will next 
compete against three 
Missouri schools 
8Y DINNl8 VA ■ NIY 
The ,wl m loam made easy 
work or their opponents last 
Saturday as II took control ll'om 
the bcglnnlns and nnlshed with 
mercy. 
The, tcam Jumped out to a 
huge 23-2 lead over bcilh 
Morehead State and Xavier al\er 
the nrst three, events when Coach 
Bill Powell ,tarted one swimmer 
ln1lead orthe normal two against 
each leam to hold the score 
down. 
.. The teams were nol very 
strong, but they were both bc,Uer 
than last year. The nnal scores 
were, closer than they could have 
been," Powell said. 
The team ,urted out the meet 
· with a win In tho 200-yard medley 
relay. The ml!mbers orthc team 
•were Joh nathan Coombs , Cral1 
Smart, Andrew Thomas and Jay 
Gll<lt. 
Richard Rutheford', who 
Powell dubbed • ,i,tmmer or the 
meet," won the 800-yard trce,tylc 
agaln•t both ,chools and won the 
JOO-yard rrcc,lyle against 
Morehead. -
Mall Kragh continued his 
,ucccu In diving as he won both 
the one• and three-meler 
aprlnaboard agaln,t Xavier and 
lhc three-meter springboard 
against Morehead. 
Jason Gager won the one -
meler springboard agaln,t Xavier 
despite Injury. lie hll his hand on 
lhe board during one o( his dives 
and cul It. Powell told him he 
could ,cratch the event bul he 
Onlshed his last three dive, and 
came away with tbe41lctory. 
Olh),r double-event winners 
1ncludcd Glick in lhc 200,yard 
We can't 
Individual medley and JOO-yard 
flecslyle against Xavier. Smarl 
won the 200-yard freestyle and 
the 100-yard breastroke against , 
Morehead and Xavier, 
respectively . . 
Fresbma,n Dous Evans, who 
won the 100-yard bullcrny 
al(aln1l Morehead, said, "The 
team went In with a positive 
attitude and had a Sood time." · 
Powell said lie was pleued 
wllh lhe team even thou1h their 
times were, not that grcaL 
"Most or the events were, close 
at the hair-way poln~ but we went 
ahead during lhe lasl hair," he 
said . "The fun 's over for now. 
Everyone lei\ on the schedule la · 
going to be tough." 
The team's nexl meet will be 
Dec. ◄ and 5 In SI. Louis In the 
Mluourl lnvlullonal where they 
will compete asalnst Missouri, 
Soulhwe,1 Missouri State and 
Missouri-Rolla. · 
I 
get Mom and Dad 
'7 
to give you money, 
' 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way. to send it! 
-- - ---------- - ----- - ---------
WESTERN 
U.N -ION 
MONEY 
TRANSFER' 
The fastest way to send money.® 
~--------- - ------ - - ----------
Available at: 
H~~~~R~NS 
No Herald Thursday or next Tuesday. We'll be back Dec. 3. 
1 
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+ Services 
Call Southern Kentucky 
Advertising and Publishing l0t 
all your _specialty advenising, 
promotions and imprinted 
nacassi1ies. 842--0668. 
Health Insurance !or W.K.U. 
students. $109, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnaurance. 842-5532. 
Typing/Nord Perfect 5.1: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
with con1inuous upda1ing, etc. 
,.~ .... y 
, ... , .... , 
Spring Break '93. Florida, 
Cancun or Jamaica from $119 to 
$449. Call Rick at 781-7303 lor 
reservations. 
• For Rent 
HouM and apl. 1-6 bdrms. 
$160-$6501 mo. Near campus. 
Apply at 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m. 
842-4210. 
...... y 4 p . ffl . 
T•••d•Y . 4 p,m . 
ThtllrnLd,, no ..., 
ctrcu.S.tioa 1/'llrl""1t• m8 for • 
llla...,c, CltculaUon M1n11t-r for 
~ ....... ....,rn1 ~f::,::.,!C'~:::~.:~ 
and rcquu~mfflll arr n 
foUo- N · 
• Dthvt,y 8 · ll T/11' 1.» 
40 loPH<lf'I' on ump,.i, 
and 10 ocr..:• m~, 
•Uu o! pt~l,rud. 
0 ll.anh• ot\. t1 
The lluald ,_, loolnnJ. fo, • 
dcpcnd&bk ~1..,1du1l 
•1ll1111 t.o • ort Nini for 
• bovr m1nunian ••It 
Cantac1 · SoAnn llKfflpw;in 
ll2 (i1rn11 Cen1u 
orC&lll4} -26}J Tripped up: Andy Lankford , a sophorryore 
from Gallatin, Tenn., trips over the leg of Jeff Morris, a · 
junior from Ocean ' city, Md., as the two fight for the ball 
during a quarterfinal match of the Intramural Indoor 
soccer championship at the Preston Center Wednesday 
night. Morris' team, the Delts, won 3-2 over Lankford's 
team, Ice. The Delts went on to win the championship 
Thursday night In another game against Ice In the double-
elimination tournament. 
Comple1e prolassional adi1ing & 
spaU ched<. Klnko'a Coplea, 
( 1467 Ken1ucky St Across from 
' W.K.U. Open 24 hra. 781 -5492 
or 782-3590. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apl. Near Warran 
Central. $240. No pets. Daposi1, 
references required. Call 
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. • Personals 
• Sport briefs 
Toppers end season on down note 
The·voll,cyball leam returned ~om the Sun Belt Conference / 
Tournament with two rc.spcclabic loSJcs, ending the season with a 
record or 13-20. ' 
Western lost the nrst match o(the tournament to New Orleans i n 
nve toush sames 1:.-7, 8-15, 10-15, 1:,.11, 111·20.- , 
They played number-one seed Arkansas Slllle in 1he second 
match and lost In three sames 7-15, 8-15, 8-15. 
Arkansas Slate went on lo win the <hamplonship and will 
compete ln.lhe NCAA tournament. 
Kevin Hall named All-American 
Kevin Hall became the second player In the history ofWeslern 's 
soccer team lo earn Academic All-American honors aner beins 
named to the 11192 Great Lakes Region ,ccond team.· 
Hall, a Junior de(e11.der majoring In sociology and seoSraphy, has 
a 3.63 GPA and was co-~plllln o(the 1992 team. 
Hall helped lead the T<>P,pers to a 9-9-3 record and a second-place 
nnish In the Sun Belt Conference Championships. Wester~ nnlshed 
the season ranked 10th In the Great Lakes Region. 
Hall had nve soals and one assist (or 11 polnll and started all 21 
same• (or Western. Uc was named lo the All-Tournament team In the 
Akron Children's Classic, Kwlk Goal Classic and the Western 
Kentucky Classic this season. 
"Kevin has been an outst.anding player and student," Coach David 
Holmes said. "lie has made a great contribution to the team. I wish 
he could play ror us another nvc years." 
Bus service to games offered 
· Southern Kentucky Bus Uncs will provide transportation to a 
number or Western men's and women's basketball 1amcs this ,cuon. 
Men's ba1ketball games lnduded on the schedule etl!(prlccs 
listed arc transportation only-game ■dmluion not Included): 
♦ Tenneuee Tech at Cookeville, Tenn., Dec. 5, $13 per person 
♦ Louisville al Freedom Hall, Feb. 16, $13 pet person, Uhis trip Is 
based on ticket avallabllltyi_. 
♦ Sun Bell Conference Tou1:ament at Mississippi Coast Coliseum 
at Biloxi, Miss, March 6-8, $200 (Include• room for three nishll) 
Women's basketball 1amcs on the bus line schedule arc: 
♦ Kryirtal Holl day Classic at Tennessee Tech at Cookeville, Tenn., 
Dec. 11· 12, $13 per d■y .._ 
♦ Middle Tennessee at Mur!n,esboro, Tenn., J■n . 15, $10 
♦ Kentucky al Lexington, J ■n. 111, SUI 
♦ New Orleans and Southwestern Louisiana road trip Jan 30-Feb. 
1, $175 <room (or two nights) 
♦ Vanderblll al Nashville, Feb.◄, S8 
♦ Loulal■na Tech at Ruston, La., Feb. 13, $115 Croom ror one nlshU 
♦ Arkansas State at Jonesboro, Ark., March 6, $70 Croom for one 
nlshU 
♦ Sun Belt Tournament at.l:.oulslana Tech In Ruston, La., M&tc:h 
11-13, $200 <room (or three nlahU 
The rates for overnl1ht trip• ere based on double occupancy 
rooms. For more Information, contact Mike Whitaker ■ t Southern 
Kentucky Bus Unes al 761-0021>. 
I 
Word proc:eaalng • 1erm papers, 
resumes. ale. Very re~nable 
rates and quick service. 
781-8175. 
Today, one in 250 Americans is 
lr.locted whh HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. If .you th ink your 
behaviors mighl have put you at 
risk f0t contracting HIV, ainsider 
taj<ing the HIV antibody test. For 
information on lhis free, -. 
anonymouslconliden1ial test, call 
your local haahh dept. or tho 
Kentuci<y AiDS Hotline al 
1-~AJ!)S 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally Qn the Macintosh 
computer at Klnko'e in the• 
Hilltop Shop on Kentucky St 
Open 24 hra. 782-3590. 
Profeaslonal Typist, 15 yaars 
expelienca. Laser printer. 
781-0572. 
308 1/2 W. Main. Books N' 
Thing■ Book Store: Tired ol 
high pric9s, all paper backs 1/2 
price. Also collecto, COMics 5o/o 
discount, SEE VAIi 
+ For Sal~ 
Gal a life and than prOled it with 
our sett-<lefanse spray, pepper 
gas. Onl)\at ~R . 
WEATHERBrs located naxt to 
Godfathers on the By-Pass. 
Open 10-6:00 M.·Sal. Sundays 
1-4:00. 843·1603. 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowoed items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
Nintandos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy I 1os, 
Bryan! Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs. M· 
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1·6. PAC..RATS. 
782-8092. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the 
besll Jan. 4-11 . Driveorfly. 
Staning al $289. Call 7~. 
Nice, clean, large 1 bdrm. 
duplex. 1137 Clay St W/0 
hookups. Available Dec. 1. 
$250/mo. 782-1088. 
Efficiency with large rooms 
rand appliances. $240/mo .. water 
incuded. 2 blocks fr0tn campus. 
Call University Housing 
745-2100. Students only. 
2 bdrm. apt., 9?5,Elm, good 
location. All uiilmes pd., except 
electricity. $300/mo. Call 
843-4951. 
1 & 2 bdrm. apts. across from 
South Hall, Colonial Coun. 
Available in Jan. Call 843-3061 
or 529-9212 evenings & 
weekends. 
Nice clean 1 bdrm. efficiency 
near Western. 1301 Indianola. 
Available Jan. 1 All util~ies · 
furnished. $225/mo. 782-1088. 
• Help Wanted 
$$ Need Money $$ Sell Avon. 
Free gift Call Shelia. 78 Hi 798. 
FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!! 
Individuals and Student 
OrQBDizalions wanted 10 promote 
the 1iottest Spring Break 
Destinations, call the nation's 
leader. Inter-Campus Programs 
1·800-327-&>13. 
SPRJNGBREAKe,RS. Students 
and Organiza!ions promote our 
Florida Spring B1eak packages. 
Earn MONEY and FREE trips. 
Organize SMALL or LARGE 
groups. Call Campus Maikating. 
1 ·800-423·5264. 
• Roo·mmate 
Want9d • 1, 2, or 3 girl• to share 
furnished house. Big kitchen, 
utilities, cable. Phones 
connaded, on or off straat 
pal1!ing. For more info. call 
781-7643. 
t1a~py '22nd Birthday: 
Sherry H. 
Thanks ror the awesome 
firs.I date Saturday night. 
Sorry it took so long. 
Chris. 
~ , 
• Policies 
Tho College Heights Herald will 
be responsibl6 only for the first 
incorrecl insertion of any 
class~ied advenisement. No 
refunds will be made for panial 
cancenaiions. 
The Herald reserv~s the right 
to refuse any advenisemant it 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
Class~ieds wWI be accepted on 
a prepaid basis only, excep( for 
businesses with established 
accounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office °' by mail, 
payment enclosed, 10 the 
College Height■ Herald, 122 
Garratt Conference Center, 
Wntem Kentucky 
Unlverelty,Bowllng Green, Ky . 
42101 .For more information call 
Chris at 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
:\ew 
Displa~ 
C lassi ii eel 
Stand out in a crowd. 
._/" 
Call Chris at 
745-6287 
for more info. 
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r----------------~ , b One Large 14" . 1 
. ~ : ne-Topping Pi,iza I 
_ ,<t : & ~o Cokes. : 
I $6·99 I • I . plus we I 
· ~• · I Not v.illd with any other u!i'et. I 
• 1 
• 782_0888 I Offer valid only with coupon I I Expires: 12-1-92 • I ~-----------------~ 
1922 Russellville Road I T,,-o L a i g e 14 11 I 
DeliveringtoWKU 1. Double Pepperoni 1 
andVicinity I Extra Cheese. Pizzas I 
782-9911 
516 31 -W Byp~ And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
I $1198 . I l plus we l 
I Not v.illd with any other offer. I 
I Offer valid only wilh coupon. I 
I Expires: 12-1-92 I 
~-----------------~ • 1Two Large 14i, One' 
I I. ~ 
Hours: I Topping Pizzas f ,. 
• Extras: 1 1 Mon.-Thur~ 11 a:m.-12-a.m. , $1 O 99 1 
Garlic Butter ..... .. .......... 25¢ FrL' & Sat. ll l I plus w 1 
Pepperoncini P~ppers ... 25¢ a.m.- a.m. I I 
Drinks ................ ... .. ....... 60¢ Sun. Noon-12 a.m. I Not valid with any other offer. ,' 
· I Offer valid only with coupon. 
' Expires: 12-1-92 I r-------------~---------------,--------------•-f~-----------------J 1 "Lunch Special" 1 One Small 10" "Party-Pak" , "M,onday Madness" I 
j One S~_all l~ff" : Thr~e Topping Pizz·a Four Large 14" 'l_!Juy one 14" Large I 
1 Two Topping Pizza I One Topping Pizzas ,Pizza for~he. price 1 
! l~.~-::~~~:.;. 1 $599plusw ~1995plusw ! of:On~o~!l! l 
I Nol valid with Any olhor off or. I Not v.ilid .with any other offer. Not valid with any other of!er. I Not v.ilid with ny other offer. I 
.1 OCfer valid. only with coupon. I Offer vah~ onl)'. with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. l Offer.valid only Ith coupon. I 
I Expires: 12-1-92 1 Expires: 12-1-92 Expires: 12·1·92 1 . l , . _ ,Expl.tu: - 12•1•92 , •. • ... , I .L------------~.J------------:---------..-.-------- ---L.---------.-------.:.1 
99,t .ffAMBURGE-~S 
$1.'97 COMB·o MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
I 
1901 Russellville Road 
(Wesaem Gateway Shoppklg c:entet1 
. 640 31-W Bypass 
(Fallvlew Plaza) 
r79i--Rally6iirgerl 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully 1 
Dressed Jndudlng Tor:nato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visi t I 
I 
I 
_, . ! 
Expires 12-31-92 1 
L------------------------~ r------------------------, :sz 59 Chicken Sandwich 
, • Combo , 
I I Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 
1 one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 
I Cheese and tax extra IJ L!mlted one coupon per person per 
1 visit !~-- ,.-~ 
1 Expires 12-31-92 
L~--------~--------------~ r------------------~•----, 
11 .i ~ It Hi , ht ! ! ! 
lFREE Rally Q ·:  
: with purcha~ of a Rally Q t 
I at regular price 
Cheese and tax extra 
I Limited one coupon per person per / I 
I visit I :_,. : 
I I I\ 
I · I 
1 Expires 12.3 I-92 I 
L------------------------~ 
